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TARIFF SHEET
Delails of charges incurred on various Contacts in Capiial (Figures in % are pei crore and rest are Fs. per crore)

lfitraday

Delivery

0.025%

STT

Transaclion Charges

0.1257"

Stamp Duty

SEBlTurnover
an opllon

SrI isappllcable

Option

0.01%

0.017%'

190

5000

I15/4000

325

Clearing Charges

'ln.ase ofexercise ol

Future

Nit

37.5

37.5

60

1000

50/s000

200

1000

200

200

200

20

20

20

20

20

as on delivery A so STT s applicable on Fulures and lnlmday on

sellside only

BBOKERAGE STRUCTUnE (Subject to change without nolice)

Capital Market Segment

F & O Segment

Trading Account

Trading Account

1. Square

ofl same day

Fl t a

-o**"
> oe

I

I

I lF,.h

2. Options

2. Oelivery
3. Trade

lo Trade
rder Value in llrulliples
(ln Bs.)

""r;".,

Currency Segmenl

E

Each side

t:g

tl

lNote : ln case of Physica Contacl note are be ng dispatched
date wou d be charged ioward anin mum processing fee.

1o

n Money

3
4
5

(ln Rs.)

I

s'""

6

gnar!re-

Fs

251- n lotai brokerage book€d on a particuar

Bs.250

(A)
(B)

Paynrent (Cheque lavouring
Max Growlh Capila Pv,t Ltd
Remarks
Notes :
1. CusronercAt ger DigtaiConltact Noles an thei E-naillD nenlcned tn the
accarnt apeninq lom Phrsical pint copr al diqital contact note can be

,

s

cienr, a dillerence oi

fuc Running charges.
lvlarg

I

F&O

Delivery

2. Options

tt

(ln Bs.)

lntraday

1. Futures

I

Order Value in lrultiples

Flal Brokerage

4. Flat Brokeraqe

Si.Ja

Bs.!9
6

lrcn the banches.
in.ase al Custanet cptng tot physicatDocunents cptions teceiving Canttact
Notes and athet rclaled Docunents. Dacunentshandling charye oi Bs. 251 7.
..t.ispat.h till be levied This chaee nay be padlylu y \|aived off fat high
ren,..i tatge CEtanet at the disnetian al I
a
Ctentwiioe cl'eeed Rs 5A/ htprccessol clasurc ollnding accounts
fhe abave chaees arc erclustrc oi service !ax, Secuilrcs hnsaclian fax, 9.
rcgutatory charyes ard slanp d\ty The sane shallbe chaeed ta Clienis
accaunt an actual bass.
Benelicary to poolttanlet wuld be charged O Bs 15i pet sctip plus serice 10.

avarled

GCPL.

S

(A+B)

qnatlre-'

-

,@

Cha.ges,seeic€ siardards ate sublect ta rcvlstar at sale discreton ol
l,Ia\grcwth Capta) tul Ltd.
Chaees quaied abave ate lat the seflices /rsred. ,Ary se/vce ,ol qUored
above wll be chaqed sepazlely.
Custanet E rcqtied ta naintain ninmun balance al Rs 10AAl in histhet
No rclun

i

chaqe$ would be Erer I the accotnt caDld
rcn submlssian at canplete daune.ts by thetr .ltent
desred .o ope tatar lrcn the cliert

al accarnt arentng

nat be apened due ta

dre ro /a.k oi
l,lan.genentrese
or

es lhe ngh! la

iEeze ,IscantinE

at

soEend aut accaunt
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TRADING ACCOUNT BELATED DETAILS
Fot lndividuals & Non-individuals

A.

BANK ACCOUNT(S) DETAILS

B.

DEP0STT0BY ACCoUN(S) DETATLS

Depository Padlc pant

Depository Name

rNsa/cDsl

MAo( 6,Ro(.dfla
TBADING PREFERENCES
'Please sign in

ke

/'-r)S

l,'\

t-

Beneliciary name

Benefic ary lD

DP ID

(B0

rD)

MttClddl4tMtitL lao Ltc-,
.Lm,

rclevanl boxes v/here yau v/ish to ltade- The segnent nat chosen should be struck olf by the ctient.

Segmenls Signature

Exchanges

Cash
NSE

Currency
F&O

# lf, in futue, lhe clienl wants lo tnde an any new segnenl/new exchange, sepante authotialionletlet shauld be taken t'rcn the ctienl
hy ke slock braker

D,

,t

E.

a

a

PAST ACTIONS

s of any action/proceed ngs nit ated/pend nO/ taken by SEBI/ Stock exchange/any other autho ly aqa nst the app canl/
consltuent oI ls Padners/promoters/who e tme drreclors/aLthorzed persons in charge of dealing nsecurtesdurnglhe ast

Delai

DEALINGS THROUGH SUB.BROKERS AND OTHEB STOCK EROKERS

I c ent ls dea n! through the slb-broker, provide the lolowing detaitsi
Sub-brokefs Name
Beg slered oiiice address
Whether deaing with any olher stock broke/sub-brcker (il case dealing
details ol all)

wth mullipe stock

brokers/sub-brokers, provde

Delails ol d sputes/dues pendng from/lo such slock brokersub.brokel .........
F.

a

a
a
a

a

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
Whether you wish to rece ve phys cal conlract note or E ectron c Coitract Nole (ECN) (please specifv)i
Speciy your Ema id f appiicabe:
Whelher you wsh 1o avalol the fac lity ol nlernet lrading/ wireess technoogy lpease specfy)l
Number ol yeals oi lnvestmentllradtnq Expe enae
ln case of non- ndrvrduals. name. designalon PAN U D, sgnature, rcs dential address and photographs ol persons aulhorized lo
dea in securtes on behal ol company/firm/olhers

Ary orl^er inlonato":

g$;4I S,*@
I€Signature

N,tAobaLLr.- 0gq-e1Ls
G.
rr.

oF

INTRODUCER DETATLS
rNIEUUuuEti
UEIAILS (optionat)
(optional)

Name of the lntrcducer:

(surname)

_

(Name)

(Middle Name)
Stalus of the lnlroducer: Sub-broker/Remisier/Authorized perconExisting Client/others, please
specify.........
Address and phone no. of lhe lnlrcducer: .................................... Signature ol the lntioducer:
..................

H.

a

NOMNAIoN DETAILS (for individuats onty)

l,ry'Ve

wish to

nominale

a

UlVe do not wish to nominate

lf Nominee is a minor, details ol guardian:
Name of guardian:

........................... Address and phone no. of Guardian: ..........................:............................... Signalure ol

WTNESSES (Only applicable in case the account hotder has made nomjnalion)
Name
S

Name

gnat!re

Signature

Address

Address

,we
1.

l&Ve hereby declare that lhe details lurnished above are lrue and cofiect lo the best
of my/olr knowledge and belief and l/we
undertake to inlorm you of any changes there n, mrnediately n case any ol lhe
above lnfor;aion is iound
10

be laise or unlrue or misleading or misrepresenting, I am/we are a\4,are that /we may
be hed liable 1or t

lMe coniirm havng read/been explained artd unclerslood the contenls of lhe document on po cy and procedlrres
ol the slock
broker and tlre tarlll sheel.

l,we lurther conlim havng read and underslood the conlenls ollhe'Righlsand obligations'docurnen(sJ
ard Brsk Disclosure
Documenl . Me do hereby ag ree to be bound by such provisions as outlined in these "documenls.
lrWe have a so bee| iniormed
I d_ he sla_oaro set ol doc-re s tds oeen dsoaleo,ot l^-o.ra,o, o- (t0,.
o.o,o.) deso-o,"0,\9!:,e ,,anv

9f'rv9+

Sr("i' @

#t}'YB

,,"""
Date I 6- As - <o\

_1

Signature of Client/(all) Authorzed Signatory (ies)

ANNEXURE.4
As prescribed by SEBI and Stock Exchange

c enl shall invest/trade n those securities/

speclfied by the stock broker shall be non-

conlracts/other instruments admttted to dea ings on

mandatory. as per terms & cond tions accepted bV

the Exchanges as deiined in the Rules, Bye aws
and Regulatons of Exchanges/ Securties and
Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI) and c rcu ars/

the c ient.

1. The

notices ssued there under from time to time.

2. The stock broker. sub-broker and the client shal
be bound by all the Bu es Byelaws and
Begulalions of lhe Exchange afd circLl lars/not ces
isslred there under and Bu es and Regulations of
SEBI and relevant notiticalions of Government
authorities as may be in force from time to time.

9. The client shall immediale y notily the stock broker
in writing f there is any change in the iniormation in
the acaounl opening form'as provided at the tme
oi account open ng and thereafter; inc uding the

nformation on winding up petition/ nsolvency
petiton or any litigation which may have material
bearing on his capaclty. The client shal provide/
update the linancia informatton lo the stock broker
on a perlodic basis.

3. The cleni shal salisly itself of the capacity of 10. The slock broker and sub-broker shall maintain alt
the stock broker to deal in securites and/or deal
the details oi the client as ment oned in the account
in derivatves conlracts and wishes to execute its
opening form or any olher lnformalion pertaining to
orders throuqh the stock broker and the c ient shal
the client, conl dentially and that they sha I nol
from lime to time conlinue to satisfy itse i oi such
disclose the same to any person/aulhority except
capability oi the stock broker belo re execulin g orders
as required under any ladregulatory requirements.
through the stock broker.
Provided however that the stock broker may so
disclose nformation about his cient to any person
4. The stock broker shal continuousty satisiy ltself
orauthorlty with the express permission ofthe client.
about the genuine|ess and linancial soundness of
the c ient and nvestment objectives relevanl to lhe MARGINS
servces to be provided.
11. The client

5. The stock broker shal take steps to make the client
aware ol the precise nature of the Stock brokefs

liabiity for bus ness to be conducted, including any
imitations, the labiity and the capacity in which the
stock broker acts.
6. The sub-broker shalprovide necessary assslance
and co-operate wth the stock broker in all its
dealings with the clent(s).
CLIENT INFORMATION

shall pay applicabe intial margi|s.

wthholding rnargins, special margins or such other
margins as are considered necessary by the stock
broker or the Exchange or as may be directed by

SEBI from tme lo tlme as appllcable to the
segment(s) n which the client trades. The stock

broker is permtted n ils sole and absoiute
discrelion to colect additional margins (even
though not req!ired by the Exchange, Clearing

House/Clearinq Corporaton or SEBI) and the ciient

shall be ob ged to pay such margins wlhln the
slip!lated time.

7. The client shall furnish al such dela ls ln lull as are
required by the stock broker n 'Accounl Opening 12. The client understands that payment of margins by
Form" with suppoding detatls, made mandatory by
lhe client does nol necessar ly imply comp ete
stock exchanges/SE8l from time to lime.
satsfaction ofa ldues. ln spite of consistently having
B.

The clenl shall familiarize himself with at the
mandatory provisions in ihe Account Opening
documents. Any addtional clauses or documents

paid marg ns. the clienl may, on the settlement of
its trade, be obliged to pay (or entitied to receive)

s-c_ turr_er s-Ts ds lhe aon.acr ndv a,.trJ.
'eq r

re

_ fr
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TBANSACTIONS AND SETTLE[IENTS

BROKERAGE

13. The clent shall gve any order for buy or sell of a 18. The Client shall pay to the stock broker brokerage
and statulory levies as are prevailing from time to
sec! r ty/derivatives contract in wrt ng or in such iom
time and as they apply lo the Client's account,
or manner, as may be mutualiy agreed between the
transactions and to the services that stock broker
client and the stock broker. The stock broker sha I
renders to the Cl ent. The stock broker sha I nol
ensure to place orders and execute lhe trades of
charge brokerage rno lnan ll'e nax rurr
the clieft, only in the Unique Client Code assigned
brokerage perm ss ble as per the ru es,
to that client.
relevant slock

e

requlatons and bye-laws of lhe

exchanges and/or rules and regulalions of SEBI.
14. The stock broker shal iniom the cient and keep
h m apprised about trading/setllemenl cycles, LIOUIDATION AND CLOSE OUT OF POSITION

delivery/payment schedules. any changes therein
19. Without prejudice to the stock brokefs other rights
irom time to time, and it shal be the responsib lity
(nclud ng the right to refer a malter lo abitration),
in turn of lhe client to comply with such schedules/
the clent understands that the stock broker sha I
procedures ol the relevant stock exchange where
be entitled to liquidate/close out all or any ol lhe
lhe trade is execuled.
c'ie'is posirion" lor 1on- paynerl oi ndrgi's or
other amounts. outstand ng debls, etc. and adjusl
15. The stock broker shall ensure lhai the money/
the proceeds ot such I q u idatio n/close out, ii any,
securties depos ted by the client shall be kept in a
aganst the client's liabililies/ob igations. Any and
separale account, distinct fiom his/its own account
al losses and financial charges on account oi
or account oi any other client and shall not be
such liquidalion/closing-out shall be charged to and
used by the slock broker for himselt/ilself or for
borne by the clienl.
any olher client or for any purpose other than the
purposes mentioned n Bules, Regulations, circu ars, 20. ln the evenl of death or insolvency of the clienl or
his/its otheMise becoming incapable of recevng
nolices, g!ldelines of SEBI and/or Rues,
and paylng for or delivering ortransierring securilies
Regulations, Bye-laws, circulars and notices oi
which the client has ordered lo be boughl or sod,
Exchanqe.
stock broker may close out the lransaction ol the
16. Where the Exchange(s) cancels trade(s) suo moto
client and clairn losses, if any, aqainsl the estale of
the clienl. The client or his nomnees successors,
allsuch lrades inclLrding the trade/s done on behalf
heirs and assignee shall be enlilled lo any suelus
oi the clienl shal pso lacto stand cancelled, stock
which may result there lrom. The c ient shal noie
broker shall be enlllled to cancel the respective

conlrac(s) with clien(s).
17. The transactions executed on the Exchange are

that lransfer ot fu nds/secu rilies in favor ol a Nominee
shall be va id d scharge by the slock broker against

the egal

heir.

subjecl to Rules, Bye aws and Begulations and
21. The stock broker shal bring to the nolice of
circulars/notices issued thereunder ol the
the relevant Exchange the inlormation about
Exchanqes where the lrade s executed and all
default ln payrnent/de ivery and related aspecls
parties to such trade shal have submitted 10 the
by a client. ln case where defauting client
jurisdiciion of such coud as may be specifled by
is a corporate e nt ty/partn ershlp/ proprietary firml
the Byelaws and Beguallons of the Exchanges
or any olher artlicial legal entity, then the
where the trade is execuled forthe purpose of giving
name(s) oi Drecto(s)/Promoter(s)/Partne(s)/
effect 1o the provisions of lhe Rules, Byelaws and
Proprietor as the case may be, shall also be
Regulatons ol the Exchanges and lhe c rculars/
communlcated by the slock broker io the re evant
Exchange(s).
notices issued thereunder.

@

Sraa? $ Srn lY

l
relalionship shall continue lo subsist and vest in/
be binding on lhe respectlve parties or his/its
respective heirs, executors, administrators, legal
representalives ot successors, as the case may

DISPUTE BESOLUTION

22. The stock broker shall provide the c ient with the
relevantcontacldelailsof theconcerned Exchanges
ANd SEBI,

be.

23. The stock broker shall co-operate in redressing
grievances oi the client in respect of al transactions
routed through il and ln removing obiections for bad
delivery of shares, rectilicalion ol bad delvery, etc.

24. The client and thestock broker shall refer any caims
and/or disputes with respect to deposits, margin
money, eic., to arbilration as per the Bules,
Byelaws and Begulations ol the Exchanges where
lhe trade s executed and circulars/notices issued
thereunder as may be in torce lrom lime lo time.

29.

ln the event ol demise/insolvency of the subbroker or the canceLlalion of his/its registration
wlth the Board orlwlhdrawal ol recognition of the
sub-broker by the stockexchange and/or lerminalion
oi the agreement wlth the sub broker by the stock
broker, for any reason whatsoever, the clienl shall
be infomed oi such lerminalion and the client shall
be deemed 10 be the directclient orlhe stock broker
and all clauses in the 'Bighls and Obligations'
document(s) govern ng the stock broker, sub-broker
and client shallcont nuelo be in force as it is, unless

25. The stock broker shall ensure laster settlement
the client intimales to the stock broker his/its
of anv arbitration proceedings arlsng out oi the
inlention lo terminate their relationship by giving a
lransactions entered inlo between h m vis-a_vis the
notice in wriling of not less lhan one monlh.
client and he shall be liable to implement the
ADDITIONAL RIGHTS ANO OBLIGATIONS
arbitration awards made in slch proceed ngs.

26. The clienvslock-broker understands that the 30. The stock broker shall ensure due protection to the
instructions issued by an authorized
clent regarding client's rights to dividends, rights
representative for dispute resolution, if any, of the
or bonus shares, etc. in respect oi transactions
be
binding
on
the
clienv
routed through it and it shall not do anything
clienvstock'broker shal
which is likely to harm the ifterest oflhe clienl
slock-broker in accordance with the letterauthorizirg
the sald representaiive lo deal on behalf of the said
wilh whom and for whom they may have had
cl e nvstock-bro ker.
transactions in securilies.
31. The stock broker and clienl shal reconcile and
settle their accounls irom Ume to tme as per
27. This re ationsh p behveen the stock broker and the
the Bules, Begulations, Bye Laws, Circu ars,
clent shal be terminated; if the stock broker ior any
Nolices and Guidelines issued by SEBI and the
reason ceases lo be a member oi the slock
relevant Exchanges where lhe trade is execuied.
exchange lnc uding cessation of membership by
reason of lhe stock broker's default, dealh, 32. The stock broker shall issue a contract note to

TERMINATION OF BELATIONSHIP

resignat on or expulsion or if the cerli{icate is
cancelled by the Board.
28. The stock broker. sub-broker and the client shall be
entitled to lerminate the relat onship between them
without giving any reasons to the other party. after
giving notice in writing of not less than one month

to the other pariies. Nolwlthstanding any such
termination, all rights, liabilities and obligations of
the parties arising oul of or rn respectof lransactions

enlered into prior

to the

termination

of

this

his conslituents for trades executed in such
iomat as may be prescribed by lhe Exchange
lrom time to time containing records oi al

lransactions including details of order number,
lrade number, trade time, trade pice, trade
quanlity, details of the derivatives contract, client
code, brokerage, all charges levied etc. and wih all
other re evant dela ls as required therein to be lilled
in ano iss-ed n sucF 'ra_ner and wit6ir such lin'e

as presc'ioed by rhe Exc-ange. Tne srock broker

9a,-zP
IgSisnaluro

(/(1/

f 9a xt-1'

shall send conlract notes to the investors within one
working day of the execuUon of the kades in hard

copyand/or in electronic iorm using digilal signature.

opted lor internet lrading, the request for change of
email id may be made throlgh the secured access
by way of client specific user id and password.

33. The slock broker shall make pay oul oi lunds or 38. The stock broker shall ensure that al ECNS senl
delivery of securities, as the case may be, to lhe
through the e-mail shall be digitally s gned,
Client within ofe working day of receipt oi the
encrypled, non{amper able and in compliance
payout from the relevani Exchange where the
with the provisions ol the lT Act, 2000. ln case,
trade is executed unless otheMise specifed by
ECN is sent lhrough e-mail as an aitachment,
the client and subiect to such terms and condttions
theatlached f le shallalso be secured wilh the digital
as may be prescribed bythe relevant Exchangefrom
signature, encrypted and non-tamperable.
lime to time where ihe trade is executed.
39. The clienl shall nole thal non{eceipl of bou nced rnail
34. The stock broker shall send a cornplete 'Statement
nolification by the stock broker shall amount to
of Accounts'lor both iunds and securities in respect
delivery of the contract note at the e-mail lD of the
of each of its clients in such periodicity and format
client.
within such time, as may be prescribed by the
relevanl Exchange, from time to time, where lhe 40. The stock broker shall retain ECN and
acknowledgemenl of the e-mail in a soft and nontrade is executed. The Statement shall also state
tamperable lorm in the manner prescribed by the
that the clienl sha I report efiors, f any, in the
exchange in compllance with the provisions o1 the
Stalement wthin such time as may be prescribed
lT Act, 2000 and as perlhe extant rules/regulalions/
by lhe relevant Exchange from lime io t me where
the trade was executed, frorn the receipt lhereoi to
circulars/guidelines issued by SEBI/Slock
the Stock broker.
Exchanges from time to time. The proo, of delvery
i.e., log report generaled by the system al the
35. The stock broker shallsend daily marqin stalements
time of sending the contract notes shall be
to the clients. Daily lvlargin statement shou d include,
maintained by the stock broker for the specified
inter- alia, details ot co ateral deposited, coJlateral
period under the extant regulalions of SEBI/stock
utilized and collateral status (available balance/due
exchanges. The log report shail provide the detais
lrom clienl) with break up in terms of cash, Fixed
oJ the contracl notes that are not de ivered to lhe
Deposit Receipts {FDBs), Bank Guarantee afd
client/e-mails rejected or bounced back The stock
secL.rrities.
broker shalllake all possible sleps to ensure recerpl
36. The C ient shall ensure that it has ihe req!ired legal
ol noiification of bounced mails by h m at all times
capacity to, and is auihorized to, enter into the
wthin the stipulated time period under the extant
relationship with stock broker and is capable oi
reguiations of SEBI/stock exchaIges.
periorming his obligations and undertakings
hereunder. Allactrons required to betakenlo ensure 41. The slock broker shall continue to send contract
notes in the physical mode to such c,ients who
compliance of all the transactions, which the Clent
do
not opt to receive the contract noles tn the
, may enter into shall be completed bythe Client prior
eleclronic lorm. Wherever the ECNs have not been
to such transaction be ng entered into.
ELECTRONTC CONTRACT NOTES (ECN)

37. ln case, client opts 1o receive the contract note in
e ectronic form, he shall provide an approplate email id to the slock broker. The c ient shall
communicate 10 the stock broker any change n lhe
email-id through a physical tetter. lf lhe client has

delivered

1o

the client or has been rejected (bouncing

of mails) by the e-mail lD o, the clienl, the slock
broker shall send a physical contract note to the
cllent within the stipulated iime under the extanl
regulations ot SEB|/stock exchanges and mainlatn
the proof of delivery of such physical contract notes.
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42. ln addition to the e-mail communicalion of the ECNS
to the clienl, the stock broker shall slmultaneously
publish the ECN on his designaled web-site, il any.
in a secured way and enable relevant access to the

Arbitration and Conciliation Aci, 1996. However,
there is also a provision oi appeal wilh n the slock
exchanges, if ether party is not salisiied with the
abitration award.

clients and ior this purpose, shall allol a unique 46. Words and expressions which are used in ihis
Lrser name and password

tolhe client, with an option

to the client to save the contract note electronically
and/or take a prinl out of the same.

LAW ANO JURISDICTION

document but which are not defined herein shall,
unless the conlext otherwise requires have the
same meaning as assigned thereto in the Bules,
Byeaws and Regulations and circulars/notices

issued thereunder of lhe Exchanges/SEBl.
43. ln addilion to the specific rights set out in lhis
document. the slock broker, sub_broker and the 47- All additional voluntary clauseydocument added
by the stock broker should not be in
cLient shallbe entitled to exeTc se any other rights
contraventior'r with rules/regulations/notices/
which the stock broker or the client may have
circulars of Exchanges/SEBl. Any changes in such
under the Rules, Bye-laws and Regulations oi the
voluntary claLJses/documenl(s) need to be preceded
Exchanqes in which lhe client chooses to irade and
by a notice oi 15 days. Any changes in lhe
circulars/nolices issued thereunder or Rules and
ghts and obligations which are specified by
Beg!lations of SEBI.
Exchanges/SEB| shall also be brought to the notice

44. The provisions of this document shall aways be
of the clents.
subject to Government notlfications, any rules,
regulations, guidelines and circulars/notices issued 48. li lhe rights and obiigations of the pariies hereto are
altered by virtue ol change in Rules and regulations
by SEBI and Rules, Regulations and Bye laws
of SEBI or Bye-laws, Bules and Regulations oi the
ol the relevant stock exchanges, where the trade
relevant stock Exchanges where the lrade is
is executed, that may be in force irom Ume lo time.
executed, such changes shall be deemed to have
45. The slock broker and the client shall abide by
been incorporated hereln in modification ol the rights
any award passed by the Arbiiralo(s) under the
and obliqations of the parties mentioned in this
document.
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INTERNET & WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY BASED TRADING FACILITY PROVIDED BY STOCK BROKERS TO

CLIENT

(All the clauses mentioned in the 'Rights and Obligations' document(s) shall be

applicable.

Additionally, the clauses mentioned herein shall also be appticable.)
1. Stock broker s eligible for providing lnternet based
trading (lBT) and securlt es trading thro!gh the use
of wireless technology that shal include the use

system and undertakes 1o ensure that the
password of the clienl and/or his althorized
represeftalive are not revealed lo any third party

of devices such as mobile phone, laptop with

including employees and dealers of the stock broker

data card, etc. which use lnlemet Protocol

The stock broker shall

compiy

(lP)_

wtlh

all
requirements applicable
internet based
trading/securities trading using wiretess technology
as may be specified by SEBI & the Exchanges irorn
lime to lime.

to

2. The clienl is desirous of investing/tradifg in
securlties and ior lh s purpose, the client is des rous
of using eitherthe nternet based lrading lacility or

the facilty for securities trading through use oj
wireless technology. The Slock broker shall provide
the Stock broker's IBT Service to the Client. and the
Client shall avaii of the Slock broker s IBT Service,
on and subjecl to sEBl/Exchanges provisions

and the terms and condttions specifed on the
Stock broker's IBT Web Site provided that they are

in line with the norms prescribed by Exchanges/
SEBI,

3.

Ihe stock broker shal bring io the noiice of
c ienl the features, risks, responsibilities,
obligations and iiab lities associaled with securit es
tradlng lhrough wireless technology/inlernevsmart

order routing or any other lechnology should be
broughtto the notice of the client by the stock broker.
4. The stock broker shall make the client aware
lhat the Stock Broker's IBT system itse f
generates the lnitial password and its password
policy as stipulated in line with norms prescribed by
Exchanges/SEBl.

5. The Client shall be responsible for keeping the
Username and Password confidential and secure
and shall be solely responsible for all orders

6. The Client shall immediately noiify ihe Stock broker
in writing if he forgels his password, discovers
security flaw in Stock Broker's IBT
System,discovers/suspecis discrepanc es/
unauthorized accesslhrough his username/ password/accounl with full details oi such
unautlrorized use, the date, the manner and the
transactionseffecled pursuanttosuch unauthorized
-se. etc.
7. The Clienl is fully aware of and understands the
risks associated with availing ofa servicefor rouling
orders over the inlernevsecurilies lrading through
w reless technology and Client shall be fully liable
and responsible for any and all acts done in the
Client's Username/password tn any manneT
whatsoevet.

8. The stock broker shall send

the order/lrade
confirmation through email to the c|ent at his
request. The client is aware that the order/ trade
confirmalion is also provided on the web portal. ln
case clienl is trading using wireless technotogy, the
stock oroker shallsend the order/trade coni rmation
on the device oi the client.

9. The client is aware that trading over the internet

involves many uncerlatn iactors and complex
hardware, software, systems, comm!n catlon lines,
per pherals, etc. are suscept ble

to ntefiuptions and
dislocations. The Stock broker and the Exchange
do not rnake any representat on or warranty tha he
Stock brokels IBT Service wi be avaiiabte to the
client al all umes without any interruption.

entered and transactions done by any person 10. The Clienl shall not have any claim against the
Exchange or the Stock broker on accounl oi any
whosoever through the Stock brokeas IBT System
suspension, nterruplron, non-availability or
us ng the Cllent's Username and/or password
malfunctio|ing oflhe Slock brokels IBT System
whether or not such person was aulhorized to do
or
Setuice or the Exchange's service or systems
so. Also the client is aware thai authentication
or
non-execution of his orders due to any linld
lechnologies and strict securiiy measLfes are
syslem failure at lhe Cllenvslock brokeryExchange
required lor lhe inlernet lrading/securities tradlng
efd ior any reason beyond the control of the stock
through wlreless technology thro!gh order rolted
broker/Exchanges.
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RISK OISCLOSUNE OOCUN,IENT FOF CAPITAL MARXET ANO DERIVAIIVES SEG}'IENTS

EIIruEE

NSE/BSE/MCX-SX

This document conlans mportant nformaton

dealings on Slock exchanges lhrough a stock broker

on trad ng in Eq uit es/De rivatlves Segments of ihe
stock exchanges. All prospective consttuents should

shail be subject to your fultilling cerlain formalilies
set out by the stock broker, whlch may inter alia
include your {illing the know yo!r client lorm, reading
the rghts and obligaUons, do's and donts, elc., and
are subjecl to the Rules, Byelaws and Regulations
ol relevanl Stockexchanges, its Clearng Corporalion.
guidelines prescribed by SEBI and n force from t me
to lime and Circulars as may be issued by Stock
exchanges or its Clearing Corporalion and in force
lrorr t me to t me.

read this document before trad ng in Equilies/
Derivalives Segmenls of the Exchanges.

Stock exchanges/SEBl does nether singly or
jointly and expressly nor impliedy guaraniee nor
make any representation concern ng lhe
completeness, the adequacy or accuracy ol this
disclosure document nor have Stock exchanges /
SEBI endorsed or passed any merits of participating
in lhe trading segmenls. This briel statement does
not disc ose a I the risks and other signlircant aspecls

ln lhe light of the risks involved, you should
Lrndertake lransactions only if you understand the

Stock exchanges does not provide or purport to
provide any advce and shall not be liable to any
person who eniers into any business relationship wilh
any stock broker of Stock exchanges and/or anythtrd
parly based on any inlormation contained n this

nature oi the relaiionsh p into which you are enlering
and the extent of yoLrr exposure io risk-

documenl must nol be conslrued as business advtce.

of trading.

You must know and appreciaie that trading in
Equity shares, derivatives contracls or other
instruments traded on the Stock Exchairqe, which
have varying element of rsk, is generally not
an appropriate avenue for someone of limited
resources/limiled investment and/or trading
experience and low risk tolerance. You should
thereiore caretully consider whether such trading s
sultable foryou in the light of you r iin ancial condiuon.
ln case you trade on Slock exchanges and suffer
adverse consequences or oss, you shall be solely
responsib e for lhe same and Stock exchanges/
ils Clearng Corporalion and/or SEB shail not be
responsib e, n any manner whatsoever, for the same
and il wil not be open for you lo take a p ea that no
adequate disclosLrre regarding the risks nvoved was
made or that you were not exp ained the fu I rsk
involved by the concerned stock broker. The
constiluenl shall be solely responsible ior ihe
consequences and fo contract can be rescinded
on that account. You musl acknowledge and accept
that there can be no guarantee ot profits or no
excepUon from osses whie execuling orders lor
purchase and/or sale of a dervative contract
beinq traded on Stock exchanges
It rnust be cleary understood by you that your

document. Any information contained in this
No consideration to trade should be made without
thoroughly !nderslanding and reviewing the risks
nvoved n such trading- lt you are unsure, you must
seek proiessional advice on the same

ln considering whelher to trade or authorize
someone to trade for you. you shou d be aware oi or
must get acquainted with the 10 lowing:-

1. BASIC RISKS
1.1 Risk of Higher volatility:

.

dynan c cEa_ges il pr ce
that a secu r ty/de rlvat ves conlracl undergoes when
lrading activty continues on the Stock Exchanges.
Generally, higherthe volat lty of a security/derivatives
conlracl. greater is ts price swings. There may be
normally greater vo atilty n thinly lraded securities
/ derivatives conlracts than in aclive secLrrities /
derivatves contracts. As a resull of volat lity, your
Vo'at

lry rele's lo

lL

order may on y be partiaily execuied or not executed
al al or the prce at which your order got executed
may be substantaly dfferent from the last traded
price or change subslantialy thereafler. result ng rn
notiona or rea osses.
'1.2 Risk

Liquidity:
rete's lo '1e abrltv ot

/.='

ol Lower

Lquidiry

mafiel

(tg

Sln'f I lra'l '

partic pants to bLry and/or sel secur t es ,/
der vatives contracts expedil ously at a competitve
price and with min mal price ditference. Genera y. it

on price l me prionty lt may be understood lhat lhese

ls assLrmed that more the numbers of orders avai able

dervatives contract.

n a market greaier s the iquldity. Liquidity is
npona'r oeLduse \^ l' grpdre' Iourdilv. r s e.,ie-

1.4.2 A "lrnit" order will be execuled ony at
the " imil' prrce spec fied for the order or a better
ptrcprlowe/e'. wl^ie l' p cuq oie' reL e \ eo o F
protect on, there s a poss bi ity that the order may

ior investors

10

buy and/or se I securilies / der valives

contracls swifty and wilh mnrna price dfterence,
and as a resull. nvestors aTe more ikely to pay or
rece ve a competlive pr ce for securties / derival ves
contracts purchased or sold. There may be a r sk of
ower liquidty in some sec!rites / dervalives
contracts as compared to active securit es /
derivatlves contracts As a result, your order may on y
be parlrally executed, oT rnay be execuled with
relalive y greater pr ce d lference or may nol be

prces may be signicanlly difierent lrori the ast
traded pr ce or the best price in that securlty /

not be executed at al

.

1.4.3 A stop oss order is genera y placed "away'
Irom the current price ofa stock/ dervairves contract.

seourties / derivatives contracts may have to be sold
/'plrchased at ow / hgh prces. compared to the
expected pr ce leve s, so as not to have any open
pos ton or obligat on to de iver or receive a secLrrily /
deiivat ves contract.

and such order gets activaled if and urhen the
securily / deflvatives contract reaches. or trades
through, the stop price. Sell stop orders aIe
entered ordinariy below the current prce, and
bLry stop orders are enlered ordinariy above the
c!rrent prce When ihe securily/ der vat ves contract
reaches ihe pre'determ ned prce, or trades lhrough
such price, the stop oss oTder converts to a maTket/
lmt order and is executed at the limit or better
There s no assurance therelore that the llmt
order w ll be execulab e since a securtyl derivatves
cont|act might penetrate the pre'delerm ned price.
in whch case, the rsk of such order not getting
executed ar ses justaswthareguar mit order.

'1.3 Risk

ol Wide. Spreads:
Sp-eao -e'e's o lhe d''erp'(F n bosl b.) o''cp
and best sell price. lt represenis the dilferentia

1.5 Risk of News Announcements:

between the pr ce of buy ng a seclrrity / dervalives
contraci and mmediately se ling it or vice veTsa.
Lower iquid ty and h gher vo atility may result in wider
than normal spreads lor less lqu d or liquidsecurles

lradrng. and when comblned with lo!,r'eriqu dily and
higher volatiity. may suddenly ca!se an unexpected

1.2.1 Buyincl or sellnq securies l derivatives
contracls as pad oi a day trading strategy may a so

result into osses because n sLrch a stualion.

i derlvatives contracls Th s in turn

w ll harnper better

pr ce formation.

1.4 Bisk-reducing orders:
The placing ol orders (e.g.. "stop oss" orders. or
'limit" orders) which are intended to limit losses to
ceTta n aTnounts may not be elfective many a l me
a Lpl co-dito_<'1ay
be.".se rapid -ove1 o.'
make t mpossible to execute such ordeTs

,

1.4.1 A 'market' order

wii be executed prornpl y
sub ect to ava ability of orders on opposite s de,
wlhout regard to pr ce and that. while lhe customer
maV receive a prompt execLrtion ol a "market" order

lhe execution may be at ava able prices of
outstanding orders which satisfy the order quanlty

News announcements ihat may mpaat lhe price

of stock / der vat ves contract may occur

dLrr ng

positive or negative movement n the price of the

securty l contract.
1.6 Risk of Rumors:

I cuTTenc es at t mes
f oat in the market through r'/ord of mouth,
newspapers, websites ot news agencies, etc. The
Rumors about compan es

investors shou d be wary of and should desist from
acl ng on rumots.
1.7 System Bisk:

High vo ume lradlng wil frequently occur at the
market opening and before market c ose. Such h gh
volumes may also occural any po nt n the day. These
may cause delays in ordet execltt on or confirmation.

1.7.1 During penods of volatlity. on accounl of
market partc pants cont nuously modifying their order

?rn'oP
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quantty or pnces or placing lresh orders. there may
be delays in order execution and ts confrmatlons.
1.7.2 Under certa n rnarket condrt ons. t may be
fiicult or impossible to lq!idate a postion in lhe
market at a reasonab e price or at al when there are
no oltsland ng orders elther on the buy side or lhe
sellside,oriitrading shatedinasecurty/dervatives
contract due to any acl on on accounl oi unusual
trad ng actvty or security / derivatves conlract hilting
c rcLril iiters or for any olher reason.
d

'1

.8 System/Network Congestioni

Trading on exchanges

based on

s

n

electronrc mode,

satell ter'leased

line

based
communrcations, combination ol lechno og es and
computer systems to place and route orders. ThLrs,
there ex sls a possibrlty of commun cation fa lure or
system prob ems or slow or delayed response from
system or lrad ng ha t, or any such oiher problem/'
glitch whereby nol being abe to establish access
to ihe trading system,'network, whch may be

beyond conlro and may result

n

de

ay

n

processing or not processing buy or sel orders
either in paft or n ful. You are cautoned to note
lfat a rho .gh rhose p,oblem( ra\ be lF'-]poraf ir
nalure, butwhen yor-r have outsianding open pos lions
or unexecuted orders, these represent a r sk because
ol your obl gat ons to setlle a I executed transact ons.

2. As tar as Derivatives segments are
concerned! please note and get yoursel,
acquainted with the Iollowing additional
leatures:2.1 Effect of "Leverage" or "Gearing":
ln lhe derlvatves market the amoLrnt oi marg n
ls smal relative to the va Lre of the dervatves conlracl

so the transacl ons are 'leveraged'or 'geared'
Derivatives trad ng. whrch is conducled ',{ilh a
relatively smal amounl oi margin, provdes the
possb ity of great proft or oss n comparson !!th
the margn amount. But iransactons n dervatives
carry a h gh degree of risk
You should therefore completely !nderstand the
fol ow ng staiements belore aclLra ly trading in
dervatives and also trade with cauton wh le tak ng
nto account one s c rcumstances financial tesources.

etc. lf the prices move against

ycu you may lose

a

pad of or whole marg n amount in a relatively short
period of time [,4oreover, the loss may exceed the
ong na margin amount.

A. Futures lrad ng nvolve da ly sett emenl of al
posltions. Every day the open posrt ons are marked
to market based on the closing leve of the ndex i
derrvatives contract

1f

the conlract has moved against

you, you w ll be required to deposil the amolrnt of
loss (notiona) resuting Jrom such movement. This
amount wi I have 10 be pa d w th n a st pu ated Ume
frame generally be{ore commerlcemeni of trad ng
on next day.

B. l yolr fai to depost the addiuonal arnount by
rhe deadlre or'f d. oJ'sldnd ng debt o.cur! ,r yo-r
accolrnt, the stock broker may lqu dale a part oi or
the who e position or substtute secLrrties. ln thiscase,
yoLr wil be lab e for any osses ncLrrred due to such
c ose-ouls.

C

Under certain market condtions. an investor

may find

t

or

mposs b e lo execute
transactons. For example, this sluaton can occur
due to factors such as ilquidity i.e. when lhere are

difficult

insutfic ent bids or offers orsuspens on of trad ng due
to price lmil or circu t breakers etc.

D. n order to ma ntain markel

stabi ity the
follow ng steps may be adopted changes in the
margin rale, ncreases 'n the cash margin rate or
others. These new measures may a so be appled to
l"e e( s_i1g ope_ nle'esrs > (l .or dil o' 5 yor.r
w I be requ red to put up add tiona maro ns or reduce
your pos tions.
E. You must ask your broker to provide the iu I
details of derival ves conlracts you plan to lrade i.e.

the conlract specif cations and the assoc aled
oblgations
2.2 Currency specific risks:

1. The proit or oss n transactions in lorergn
currency denom naled conlracts, whether lhey are

traded n your own oranolher iurisdcton, wil be
afiected by flLrctLratons in cLrrrency rates wheTe
there s a need to conved from the currency
clenomination ol the contract lo arlother currefcy.

2

Under certain market conditiofs, you may find
it d if cllt or lmposs ble to iquidate a posit on. Th s
can occur, for example \,vhen a currencv is

@
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deregLrlated or f xed trading bands are widened.

3 Cufiency prices are highly volatie. Price
movements lor currencies are lnf uenced by,
among other things: changing supply-demalld
relat onships; trade, lisca . monelary, exchange
control programs and pollc es ol governmentsi
loreign pollical and economic events and pohces;
changes in nalional and internationa interesr rates
and lnfationl currency devaluation; and sentiment
of the market place. None of these Jactors can be
controlled by any individualadv sorand no assurance

can be given that an advisofs advice will resut in
profitable trades for a pa.licipating customer or that
a customer wil not incur losses from such everts.
2.3 Bisk of Option holders:
1. An opton holder runs the rsk of losng the
entire arnount paid for the option ln a relatively shorl
per od oi tlme. This risk reflecls the nature of an oplion

aS a wasling asset wh ch becomes worthless when

optof holderwho ne thersells h s option
n the secondary markel nor exerc ses it pr or to its
expiralion will necessarily ose hrs entrre nveslment
t expires. An

inlhe option. lf the price oi the underlyng does
not change in the anUclpaled dlrection before lhe
oplion expires, 10 an extent suflicienl lo cover lhe
cosl of the oplion, the investor may lose all or a
s gniiicant part of his investment

if

the option.

2. The E\changes.ndy rmpose exerc,se
restrict ons and have absolute authority lo reslricl the

exercise oJ optrons al certa n times in specii ed
circumstaIces.
2.4 Risks of Option Writers:

1. lf the price movemenl oi lhe underlying is
not in the anUcipated d rection, the option writer
runs the risks of los ng substantial amount.
2. The risk ol being an option writer may be
reduced bythe p!rchase of otheroptions on the same
underlying interesl and thereby ass!ming a spread

posilion or by acquiring other lypes of hedg ng

posrtions n the oplions markets or olher markets.
However. even where the wriler has assumed a
spread or olher hedging positon, the rsks rnay slill
be signif canl. A spread position is not necessarily
less risky lhan a s mple long'or'shorl positon.
3. Transactions that involve buying and writing
mult ple opt ons n comb natron, or buying or writ ng
oplrons in combinalion wlh buying or seling short
the underlying interests, present additonal risks to
irvestors. Combinat on transactjons, such as optron
spreads, are more cornplex than buying or wriling
a singe option. And it shoud be lurlher noted
that, as in any area of invesling, acomplextynot
well underslood is, in ilself, a r sk iactor. While this is
notto suggest that combination strategies should not
be consrdered, it is advisable, as is the case with
al investmenis in oplions, to consull with someone
who is experienced and knowledgeable wilh respect
lo the risks and potential rewards oi combination
hansactions under varous market crrcumstances.

3, TRADING THROUGH

WIRELESS

TECHNOLOGY/ SMART ORDER ROUTING OR
ANY OTHER TECHNOLOGY:
Any addilional provisions deiining the ieatures,
r

sks, responsibiliiies, obligalions and labill

es

associated with securities trading through w reless
technology/ smarl order routing or any other
techno ogy should be brought to the notice of the
client by the stock broker.

4. GENERAL
4.'l The term 'constituent sha mean and include
a clieft, a customer or an investor. who deals with a

stock broker lor the purpose of acquiring and/or
selling of securities / denvalves conlracts throuqh
li e recharisn p'ovideo oy I 'e E\c-anges.

4.2 The term 'stock broker'shali mean and
include a stock broker a broker or a stock broker.
who has been admilted as such by the Exchanges
and who holds a reg stration cerUficate from SEBI.
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SEBI registered intermediaries. You may check

Vdae l'p payme_rs by accou'l oavee cheq-e i_
favour of the slock broker. Don't isslre cheques
in the name oi sub' bloker. Ensure that you have
a documentary proof oi your paymenvdeposit of
secur I ec w 11 lhe stock brohe . slal rg ddte sc ip.

the r SEBI registration certificaie number from the

quantity, towards which banU demat account such

st available on the Stock exchanges l rxw.nse ndia com,

money or securities deposited and frorn which
banld demat account.

11.

BEFORE YOU BEGIN TO TRADE

1. Ensure that you deal with and through

www,bseindia.com www.mcx-sx,com

only

and

SEBI website www-sebi.oov.in.

2.

Ensure that you flll the KYC form complete y and
slrike otl the blank tields in the KYC form.

3.

Ensure that you have read all the mandatory
documents viz. Rights and Obllgations. Bisk
DisclosLrre Document, Policy and Procedure
documenl of the siock broker

4.

Ensure to read, undersland and then sign the
voluntary clauses, lf any, agreed between you and
the stock broker. Note thal the claL.rses as agreed

between you and the stock broker cannot be
changed w thout your consent.

5. Get

a clear idea aboul all

brokerage.

commissions. lees and other charges levied by
the broker on you for trading and the relevant
provisions/ guidelines specified by SEBI/Stock
exchanges.

6.

Obtain a copy of all the documents execuled by
you trom lhe stock broker iree ol charge.

7.

ln case you wish to execule Power of Attorney

12. Noie thal facility of Trade Veriiication is available
on stock exchanges' websiles. where detaiLs ot
trade as mentioned in the contract note n]ay be
verif ed. Where trade details on the website do
nol tally w th lhe details mentioned in the conlract
note, immediately get in louch wilh the lnvestors
Grievance Ce I of the relevant Stock exchange.
13. In case you have given speciic authorizauon for

maintainlng r!nning accounl, payout of iunds or
delivery of securities (as the case may be), may
not be made to you within one working day lrom
the receipt of payout from lhe Exchange. Thus,
the stock broker shall maintain running account
for you subjecl to the lollowing condit ons:

a)

Such auihorizalion frorn you shal be dated,
signed by you only and contains the clause
t'al yo. fay'evo\e lhe )a'rp al any line.

b)

The actua seltlement oi f!nds and securit es
sha I be done by the siock broker, at leasl

once n a calendar quarter or moflh,
depending on yo!r preierence. Wh le setlling
the account the stock broker shall send to
you a 'statefirent oi accounts' conlaining an
extract lrom the c ienl edger tor tunds and
an extracl from the register ot securities
display ng a the receipts/dellveries of lunds
and securitres. The slalement shall also
exp a n the retention of fufds and securities

(POA) n favour of the Stock broker, authorizing lt
to operaie your bank and demat account, please
reierto the gu delines ssued by SEB|/Exchanges
n this regard.
TBANSACTIONS AND SETTLEMENTS

8. The

stock broker may ssue electronic contract
notes (ECN) if specfically althorzed by you
in writing. Yo! shouid provide your email id io

the stock broker for the same. Don't opt for ECN
i{ yoL arc rol ian l.at wilu coTo"te s.

9. Don't share your inlernet lrading accounl's
password with anyone.

10. Don't make any payment n cash to the stock
broker.

and the details of the pledged shares, il any.

c)

On the date of setllement, the stock broker
rnay retarn the reqursite securit es/funds

lowards ouislandng ob gatons and may
also retain the funds expected to be requ red

lo meet derivatves maroin oblqations tor
next 5 trading days, calcu ated in the manner
specified by the exchanges. ln respect of
cash market transactions, the stock broker

Tar 'eldi'anlrre

pay-
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''transact ons executed on the trading system" of
Stock exchange, from the investors. Ensure that

and securities due from clients as on date ol

setllement and for next day's business, he
may retain funds/securties/margin 10 the
exlent of va ue of transaclions execuled on

you lodge a clairn wth the relevanl Slock
exchanges within the stipulaled period and with
the supporling documents.

the day ol such settlernenl in the cash market.

d)

You need to bring any dspule arrsing frorn
the statemenl of account or settlement so
made to the notice of the stock broker in
wrtng preferably withn 7 (seven) vlorking

17. Familiarize yourself with the prolection accorded
to the money and/or securites you may depost
with your stock broker, particularly n the event

of a default or the stock brokeas insolvency
or bankruptcy and the extent to which you

days from the date of receipt of funds/
Secr.rrilies or slalemeft, as the case may be.

may recover such money and/or securties may
be governed by the Bye- aws and Regulations of
the relevant Slock exchange where the lrade was

ln case oi drspute, refer the matler ln writing
to lhe lnveslors Grievance Cellofthe relevanl
Stock exchanges without delay.

executed and lhe scheme of the lnvestors
Protecton Fund in force from t me to time.

14. ln case yoLr have not opted for mainta ning
rLrnninq account and pay-out oi funds/secLrrities

s not received on the nexl workrng day ol the
rece pt ot payoul lrom lhe exchanges, please
refer the matter to the stock broker. in case there

DISPUTES/ COMPLAINTS

18. Please note ihat the details of the abitration
proceedings. penal action agalnst the brokers
and investor complaints againstthe slock brokers

is dispute, efsure that you lodge a complaint in
wriUng immediately with the lnvestors Grievance
Cell of the re evant Stock exchange.

15. Please

req ster your mobile number and emall id
wilh the slock broker, lo receive lrade coffirmaton
alerts/ details oi the transact ons through SMS or
email, by the end oflhelrading day, fiom the stock

exchanges.

IN CASE OF TERMINATION OF TRADING
MEMBERSHIP

16.

ln case. a stock
membership,

broker surrenders his
is expelled from membershlp or

declared a delaulter: Slocl exchanges gves a
public notce inviling claims relating to only the

are displayed on the websile ofthe relevanl Stock

exchange.

19.

ln case your issue/problem/grievance ls not being
sorted o!t by concerned stock broker/sub-broker

then you may take up the matter with the
concerned Slock exchange. i you are not
satisfied wlth the resolulion otyourcomp a nt lhen
you can escalate the matter to SEBI.

20. Note thal all lhe stock broker/sub-brokers have
been mandated by SEBI to des gnate an email lD of the grevance redressal dvision/
compliance otficer exclusive y for the purpose of
regislering complainls.

@
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POLICIES & PROCEDIJ]IE
As per SEBI Cicular No : MIRSD/SE/C|- 19/20A9 Dated Sd Decenber. 20Ag

1. Refusal of orders for pennyrlliquld stock
The stock broker may from to time timit (quantity/
value / refuse orders in one or more securities due
to various reasons including market liquidity, value
of security(ies), the order being for securities which

are not in the permitted list of the stock broker /
exchange(s) / SEBI. Provided fudher that stock

broker may require compulsory setflement /
advance payment of expected setflement value /
delivery of securities for set ement prior to
acceptance / placement of orde(s) as well. The
client agrees that the losses, if any on account of
such refusal or due to delay calsed by such limits,
shall be bome exclusively by the client alone,

The stock broker may require reconfirmation of
orders, which are larger than that specified by the
stock broke/s risk management, and is also aware
that the stock broker has the discretion to reject
the execution of such orders based on its sk
2.

variation, reduction or imposition or the c ent,s
inabilitylo route any orderthrough the slock broke/s
trading syslem on accounl of any such variation,
reduction or imposilion of limils. The client further
agrees that the stock broker may at any lime, al jis
sole drscreiion nd withoL.lt prior ndlice, prohibit or
restrict the client's ability to place orders or trade n
secu rlties through the stockbroker, or it may s!bject
any order placed by the c ient 10 a review before lts

entry into the trading systems and may refuse 10
execute / a low executton of orders du to but fot
limited to the reason of lack of margin / securities
or the order being ouiside the lim ts set by stock
broker / exchange / SEBI and any other reasons
which the stock broker may deem appropriate in
the circumstances.

la)

For Non'Paymenl or eros,on o, narigrs o,
other amounts, outstanding debts, etc. and
adjust the proceeds of such liquidalion / close

perception.

oul if any, against lhe clienl s tiabilities/

Setting up client's exposure limits and

obllgations.

conditions under whlch a client may not be
allowed to take further position or the broker
may close the exlsting posltion of a client. .
The stock broker may from time to time impose
and vary limits on the ordeE that the client can place
through the stock broke/s trading system (including

(b)

broker's exposure is more than 90% and
above so rc iresh t?de wi l be taken

(c)

as broker level/ma*et level limits in security specilic

/ volume specific exposures etc.), and the stock
broker may be unable to inform the client of such
variation, reduction or imposition in advance. The

client agrees that the stock broker shall not be
responsible for such variation, reduction or
.imposition in advance. The ctient agrees that the
slcjck bloker shall not be responsible for such

Theciienl hereby authorized the stock broker
to square-up all his outstandinq positions at

the discretion of the stock broker, which are
not marked for delivery, 15 minules before
the closing time of the normal market or lf
the clients margin s evaporated by 90% in
any ol the exchange(s), Maxcrowth reserves
the right 1o square off posilions.

aware and agrees that the stock broker may n€ed
to vary or roduce the limits or impose new limits

by the stock broker including but not timited to limits
on account of exchange/SEBI directions/limits (such

the

required margin in the client's account or the

exposure limits, turnover limits, limits as to the
number, value and/or kind of securities in respect
of which orders can bs placed etc.). The client is

urgently on the basis of the stock broker,s risk
perception and other factors considered relevant

Afy order which is executed wlthout

(d)

Under cerlain market conditions, it may be
difticuli or impossible to llquidate a position
n the market at a reasonable price or at all,
when there are no oLltstanding orders eilher
on the buy side orthe sellside, or iltrading is

halled n a securily due to any aclon

on

account of unusuai trading aclivily or stock
hitting circuit filters or any other reason as
prescribed or insrructed bv

SEBL

Fti
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The client aqrees t-at the,osses, it a1v on accoJrlEr''r

oi such reiusal or due to deiay caLrsed by such
review, shall be borne exclusively by the client

without the requrred margin in the c ienl's account)
& / or any clairn / loss / damage arising out of the

a one,

non availab litv / shortaqe ol margin

The slock broker is required only lo comrnLlnicate

/

advise the parameters for the calculation of the
margin / security requ remenls as rate(s) ,/
percentage(s) ol the dealngs, through / courier /
regislered post/ e-mail/ SMS on the mobie phone
by publishing / dlsplaying lt on lhe website oi the
stock broker / mak ng it ava lable as a download
from the website ol lhe stock broker ; by displaying
t on the notice board of ihe branch / olfice through
which the client trades or il lhe c rcumstances, so
requ re, newspapers adverlisements etc ; or any
other suitable or app icable mode or manner. The
cllent agrees that lhe courier company / newspaper
conpary and the e ma I and (Jch olher servi.p
providers shall be the agent of the c lent and the
delivery shall be complete when communication is
g ven to the courier company / the e-mall / etc. by
the stock broker and the client agrees never to
challenge the same on any grounds including
delayed receipt / non receipt or any other reasons
whatsoever and once paramelers for margin /
securily requiremenls are so communicated, the
cl ent sha I monitor his / her / lts posit on (dealings
/ lrades and valuation oi security) on his / her / its
own and provrde the required / deficit margin /
security fo hwiih as required trorn 1me to ljme
whether or not any margrn cal or such olher
separate communication to thal effect is sent by
the stock broker to the c ient and / or whether or
not such commlrnication is received by the clent.
The c ienl is not enlitled to trade without adequate
marg n/securily and that it shall be his / her ts
responsibility to ascerlain belorehand the margin /
security requ remenls for his/ her / ils orders /trades
/ deals and lo ensure that the reqlired margin /
security is made available to the stock broker in
such form and manner as may be required by the
stock broker. lfthe clienl'sorder is executed despile
a shofifall in the avaiable margin, the clent, shall,

/

whether or not the stock broker inl mates such
shorlfall ln the margin 10 the c ienl, make up the
shortfall suo moto mmediately. The client turther
agrees that he / she / t shall be responsible 1or all
orders (including any orders thal may be executed

/

security

requlred by the stock brokerand / oI exchange and
OT / SEBI,

The stock broker is enttled to vary the iorm (1.e.,
the replacemnt of the margin / securily in one iorm
wilh 'he nargr_ securiiy i1 any oll_er fo'T. say. in
thelorm oi money instead of shares) & / or quantum
& / or percentage of lhe margin & / or security
required to be deposted/ made ava lable. fiomlime
to trme.
The margin / security deposited by the c ient with
the stock broker are not eliqible lor any lnterest.
The stock broker is entitled to include / appropr ate
any / all payout ot iunds & / or securilies towards

margin

/ securty

without requiring specific

aulhorizations for each payout.
The stock broker is eniitled to transler funds and /
or sec!rities from his account for one exchange
and / or one segment oi the exchange to his / her /
its accouni lor anolher exchange and / or another

segment of the sarne exchange whenever
applicable and found necessary by the stock broker.

The client also agrees and authorises the slock
broker to treat / adjusl his / her / lts margin / secur ly
liing in one exchange and / or one segment of the
exchange / towards the marg n / security / pay in
requirements of another exchange and / or anolher
segmenl oi the exchange.

The stock broker is enttled to disable / freeze lhe
dny othe' service.
o, r'aoi19 tacil
dccou'1r a
lac lity, ji, in the op nion of the stock broker, lhe
client has commltted a crime /lraud or has acled in
conlradlction ofthis agreement or / is likely to evade
/ violate any laws, rules, regulations, directions of
a lawfulaulhorily whelher lndian orforeign or if the
stock broker so apprehends.

ld
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3, Applicable brokerage rate
The stock broker s eniitled lo charge brokerage
within the limils imposed by exchange which al
present is as under:

a.

For Cash Market Segment : fTe nari'Tu'']
brokerage chargeabe n relation to lrades
eflecleo rn the spcur ries aorrilred lo dealirqi

,,-.\F-
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on the Capftall\,4arket segmenl ofthe Exchange

shallbe 2.5% of the contract price exclusrve ol
staiulory ievies. ll s herebyiurtherciarfied that
where the sale ,/ purchase value of a share is
Rs. 101 or less, a max mum brokerage of 25
paise per share may be collected.

b.

For Option contracts i Brokerage for oplion
contracts wolld nol exceed Rs. 1001 (per lot)
single side or such other rates as prov ded by
the exchange(s)/SEBl.

4. lmposition
charges

of penalty / delayed payment

The clent agrees that any amounts which are
overdue irom the clieni towards trading or on
account oi any other reason to the stock broker wi I
be charged wlth delayed payment charges at such
rates as may be delermined by the slock broker.
T! e ule1raq'ees ll_at rle cro.k bro"er may npose
f nes / penallles ior any orders / trades ,1 dea s /

actions of the clent whlch are conlrary to this
agreement I rules / regulations / bye laws oi the
exchange or any other law for the time being in
force. atsuch ratesand in such lorm as it may deem
fit. Further where ihe stock broker has 10 pay any
fine or bear any punishment from any aLrthority in
conneclion with / as a conseqLrence of / in relalion
to any of the orders / trades / deals / actions oi the
clen1, the same sha I be borne by lhe c ieni.

The c ient agrees to pay to the stock broker
brokerage, commission, fees, all taxes, dutes,
levies imposed by any authority but nol llm led to
the stock exchanges (including any amount d!e
on accounl of reassessment / backogs etc.)
transaclion expenses. ncidental expenses such as
postage, couriereic. as they app y from ttmelotime
to lhe clenl's account / transacl ons / seruces thal
the c ient avails from the slock broker

5. The right to sell client's securities or close
clients' positions, without giving notice to the
client, on account of non-payment of client's
dues
The stockbroker mainla nscentraltzed bank ng and

securities handling processes and related banking
and depository accounts at designaled place. The
clenl shall ensure t mely availability of funds/

securities rn designated iorm and manner at
designaled trme and in designated bank and
depos tory account(s) at designated p ace, for
meetng his/her/ts pay in obligation of iunds and
securit es. The sock brokershallnot be responsible
for any claim / loss / damage ar sing out of non
avallability / short availab lty oi fLrnds/seclrrit es by
the clent in the designated accouni(s) of the stock
broker lor meeting the pay in obligaton of either
funds or securit es. llthec ient gives orders/trades
in the antcrpalion of the requtred securilies being

available subsequently for pay in through
anticipated payout lrom the exchange or through
borrow ngs or any oif market delivery(s) or markei
delvery(s) and if such ant cipated ava lability does
not materialize in actual availabilty of securilies /
fundsforpay in forany reason whatsoever including
but not lmited to any delays / shortages at the
exchange or slock broker level / non release of
margrn by the stock broker etc., the losses which
may occur lo the c ient as a consequence oi such
shortages n any manner such as on accounl of
auctions / square off / closlng outs etc., shal be
solely to the account of the clent and the client
agrees not to hold the stock broker responsible for
the same rn any lorm or manner whatsoever,

paymeftofthe marg n /security is made
by the c ient through a bank rnstrument. the stock
broker sha I be at llberty to give the benefit / credit
for the same on y on the rea izai on of the funds
fiom the said bark instrument etc. at the absolule
d scretion of the stock broker.
ln casethe

Where the margin /'security s made available by
way of securil es or any olher property, the stock
broker is empowered to dec|ne its acceptance as
margin / securty & / or to accept it at such reduced
value as lhe stock broker may deem ft by applylng
haircuts or by va uing t by marking t lo market or
by any other method as the stock broker may deem

fit in its absolute discretion.
The slock broker hasthe r ght but not the obligation,

to cancel

al

pending orders and to sell/close/
llquidate all open positions/securilies/shares at the
pre-def ned square otf limeorwhen IVlark to I\4arkel
/Vl- l-Vlr pe'cenlage eaches o. crosseq st pu'dteo
^
ma.grn pArce-ldge ne-tio.Fo on i e weosil{2/:)
whicheve is ca ie-. The sroc^ oroker w ll have soE-- .
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discretion lo dec de referred sl pu ated marg n
percentage depend ng upon the market cond tion.

(v) To take any other steps which in the given

ln the evenl of such square oif, the c ient agrees to
bear allthp los<e. bacFo or dcludlcxecu e prce,.

The client agrees that the loss(s) ii any. on

ln case open posil on (.e. shorl/long) gets
convefted nto delivery due to non square off
because ol any reason whalsoever, the client
agrees to provide securities/funds to lulf lllhe pay'
in obl gation falling which the ciienl will have to face
auclions or interna close ouls i n add lion to th s

the client wil have to pay penatis and charges
leved by exchange in actua and losses, if any.
Without prejudice to the foregoing, the clienl shail
a so be solely liab e for al and any penaltes and

charges evled by exchange n aclualand losses. if
any. Without preludice to the ioregoing, the client
shal a so be sole y liable for all and any penalilies
and charges levied by the exchange(s).
The siock broker s entited to prescribe the date
and time by which the margin / security is to be
made available and the stock broker may refuse 10
accept any payments in any lorm after such
dead ine for margin / security expires.
Notwithstanding anylhlng 1o the contrary in lhe
agreement or elsewhere. il the cl ent iails to
maintain or provide the required rnargin / fund /
securily or to meel the iunds / margins / securities
pay in obligations for the orders / trades / deals of
the client within the prescribed time and forrn, the
stock brokershall havethe rightwthoutanyfurther
notice or communlcation to the client to take any
one or more of the lolowing sleps :

(i)
(i

)

To without any payout of funds

/ securitres.

To wilhhold / dlsable the lrading / dealing fac lity

ciTcumstances, ihe slock broker may deem fit.

accounl

(iv) To liquidale / square off partially or lully lhe
position of sale & / or purchase in anyone or
more securities / contracts in such manner and
at such rate which the stock broker may decide
in ls absolule discretion.

or mote steps

teasonableness, requ rements, timing, manner,

forrn, pricings etc., which are chosen by the
stock broker.

6. Shortages jn obligation arising out of internal
netting of trades
Stock broker shall not be obiiged to deliver any
securit es or pay any money to the c ient unless
and untrl the same has been recelved by the stock
broker from the exchange, the clearing corporaton
/ clearing house or other company or entity iable
to make the payment and the c lenl has fulfilled his
/ her / its obligations first.

(a)

The securit es delivered short are plfchased
lrom market on T+2 day which is the Auction

Day on Exchange, and the purchase
consideration (inclusive of a I statulory taxes
and levies) is debited to the short deliver ng
seller clienl.

(b)

ln case, the shares are not purchased lrom
the market tor whatsoever reason, the seller

acco-nl shal be debrted by lhe closirg pice
ol shares on lhe dale of the a!ction plus 2%
over and above Ihe closrTg pllce o nr,lrriJrr
50 paisa per shares on the dale the auction
ior the settlement wh ch ever is higher.

(c)

(iii) To liquidale one or more Security(s) ofthe client
by sellingthe same in such mannerand atsuch
rate which lhe stock broker may deem fit n its
absolule discretion. lt ls agreed and underslood
securrties which are pending delivery / receipl.

anyone

as
enumeraled herein above being laken by the
stock broker, sha I be borne exc us vely by the
c rent alone and agrees nol lo question lhe

to the client.

by lhe client thal securities here includes

of

ln case, the shares are nol purchased from
the markel lor whatsoever reason, the seller
accourr shalr be dFb red by the clocrng p.ice
of shares on ihe date of the auction plus 2%
over ard above lhe closilg price o milrrrum
50 paise per shares on the dale of the auction

for the settlement which ever is higher.

(d)

ln cases of securities having corporate
aclions all cases of short delivery of cum
transaclions which cannot be auctioned on
cum basis or where the cum basis auclion
payout is afterthe bookclosure/ record date,
woutd be conantsorv
a,l

dyd

!eSignature

pyte!/
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10% above the offcal coslng price on lhe
auclion day or the h ghest traded price irom

iirst trading day ol the set emenl

til

7. Temporarity suspending or ctosing a ctient,s
account at the client,s requesl

(li)

The client may request the stock broker to
temporarily suspend hrs account, stock
broker may do so subjecl lo client accept ng
/ adhering to conditions imposed by stock
broker includ ng but nol linnited to setlernent
of a-cou-. ald o. orhe. oblgalon.
The stock broker can wlth hold the payouls
of clienl and suspend his lradtng accouIt due
to hts surveillance aclion or judicial or / and
regulatory order / act on requ ring client

suspension.

8. De-registering a client
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary staled ln
the agreement, the stock broker shaltbe entiUed
to

terminate the agreement with immediate eifecl in
any of ihe followinq circumstances :

(i) lfthe

aclion ofthe Client are prima facie i egal/
irnproper or such as to manlpuiate the prlce of

any securilies or disturb the normal/proper
functioning o1 the market, either alone or jn
conjunclion wrth olhers.

(ii) lf there is any commencement ol a legal
process aga nst the client under anv law jn
force i

(iii) On the death/inability or other disabilitv
of the
Client:
(iv) if

a receiver, adrntnisirator or liquidator has

been appoinled or allowed to be appointed oi
all or any part of the undertaking of ihe CIenl

;

(v) lf the Client has votuntarily or compulsorily
become the Subject ol.proceeding under any
ba'1nruDtcy or irsolvency taw or be,ng a
corrlpdJ y.goes inro,iqu,dation o. nas a recpiver
appointed in respectof its assels or refers itseif

10

the Board for lndustriai aId Financial

Beconstruction or underany other law providing

protection as a relief undertaking

;

Ctient being a partnership firm, has any
steps taken by the Client and / or its oanners
for dissolution oi the partnership ;

the

auction day.

(i)

(v) lf the

(vii) lf the Client have taken or suffered to be taken
any action tor ts reorganlzation, liquidation or
drssolutioni

(viii)

lf the Client has

made any material

misrepresentat on of facts, inciuding (wllhout
lim taUon) in retation to the Secunty
;

(ix) Jf there is reasonable apprehenslon that the
Client is unable to pay its debts or the Client
has admltted ils nability to pay its debts, as
they become payable ;
(x) lf the Client suiiers any adverse mateiat
change in his / her / its financial position or
defaults in any other agreement with the Stock
broker i
(xi) lf the Client is in breach of any term, condit
on
or cove|anl or this Agreement ;
(xii)

11

any covenanl or warranty of the Client is

lncorrect of untrue tn any material respeci
;
However notwithstandtng any termi|ation of lhe
agreement, all transactio|s made under / pursuant
to thls agreement shall be subject to alt the terms
and condltions ofthis agreement and parties to
this
agreement subm t10 exclus ve jurisdiction of courts
of law al the place of execution of this agreernent

by Stock Broker.

9. Policy for Dormant/ln-active account :
ln any accounl, n which no transactions has taken
place durlng the peirod of 12 mofths from
the date
of lasl transaclion, the sarne shall be considered
as Dormant/ln-active. Such transaction date may
relate to any ol the following date, whtchever ts
later

(a)

(b)

Entry retated lo contract or
buy/sell transaction or

bi

geferation for

Entry related to payment ofiunds to securjties

by clients or

(c)

Entry passed by the broker by way of JV due

to any penally amount whelher or not
imposed by Excha|ge or SEB| or other
autJ-orrlies

etc.

lo designare the cl,ent s a

Z7

"roun,

urDor^^W

.YnnC''

s)GN'

ln-aclive accounl, the period

ol 12 months Client Acceptance of Policies and Procedures slated
shal be counted lrom the last day oi here in above :
respective month in wh ch any of the
l^Ne have lu ly understood the same and do hereby
aloresaid lasttransaclion took place. ln case
slgn the same and agree not to cal into question
Broker treats the account of client as the
dorrnant/in active account the funds or
securities lying wth the broker shall be
refui'rded/returned to clients immediately on
demand by the client. ln order to reactve the
amount, client needs to instruct the Broker

in wriing alleasl 2 days rn advance at
Jalandhar Head Otlice. The Broker wil try to
promplly reactvate the said accounl sLtbjecl
lofulfillment ofsuch conditions as broker may
consider fit and proper. Such wltten requesl

may also be sent by way of
I\,4s..................................................

N/lr./

(Trading

Account Dept. and / demat account) or by
eral ....... ........... lo Broker. nowever.
Broker may, in its own discreton to waive/
reduce the period of 2 days as the
circumstances may warTant on case to case
basis.

the va id ty, enforceability and app icability ol any

ol this document in any
crrcumslances whatsoever. These Pollc es and
Procedures may be amended /changed unilaterally
by the broker provided the change is informed to
me / us wth courier / registered post / S[,1S on the
mobie phone by publsh ng / displaying il on the
website of the slock broker / newspapers
adveriisements elc; or any olher sultable mode l,/
we agree never to challenge the same on any
grounds nc uding de ayed receipl / non receipt or
any other reasons whatsoever. These Pollc es and
PTocedures shall always be read along with the
agreement and shall be compulsorily referled 10
whlle deciding any dispute / dillerence or claim
between me/us and stock broker belore any court
oi law / ludic ai / adiudicating authority including
arbilrator / mediator etc.
provisron/clauses

I

I

I

Srnl?f {:'9/r'N'
!SSionarure-

UNDERTAKIIIG /'AtI]HORISATION

ANNEXURE.O

Date:

/J-

o9-2-tf

To

MaxGrowth Capital Pvt. Limited
Registered Office :" SCO 144 45, SUIT NO. 202, 2ND FLOOR, SECTOR-34 A, CHANDIGARH CH 160022 IN
Corporate Office:- 'l\{axcrowth Capita Pvt. Lld.". l5BSFColonyMarket,Jalandhar-144001

Dear Sir,

Sub : Six Point LJndertaking / Authorisation
With respect to l\4ember-Contituent Re ationship and l\,4andatory and Voluntary (optional) Documents
executed between us, l/ We do hereby authorize MAXGROWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD. to do the
following:
'1.

Order Placement lnstructions
I understand that you require written instruction from me for placing / modifying / cancelling orders_

However, s nce it rs nol practical for me to give written instructjon for placing/mod fying/cance ling order.
Even lf have facility to trade online through lnternet and wireless technology, I may have to place order

by physlcally visiting /call ng/ Emalling the Call centre / branch specified for the said purpose by
MAXGROWTH CAPITAL PVI LTD. in case of breakdown of internel connectivity or other similar
reasons. I hereby request you to kindly accept my, my authorized representative or mandate holder.s
verbal orders/instruction, in person or over phone and execute the same. I understand the risk
associated with placement of verba orders and accept the same. l-shall not disown orders under lhe
plea that the same were not placed by me provided I an't sent EcN/physical contract notes or trade
confirmations employees against al losses, darnages, action which you may suffer or face, as a
consequence of adhering to and carry ng out my instruction for orders piaced verbally.
2, ERRORS AND OMMISSIONS
I undersiand and agree that inadverlent error may occur, whtle executing orders placed by me. ln such
circumstances |\,4AXGROWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD. shall make all reasonable efforts to rec|fy the same
and ensure that I am not put to any rnonetary loss. I understand and agree that I shall not hold
|\,4AXGROWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD. Responsible beyond this and ctaim additional damages/toss. l
understand and agree that rny request to modify or cancel the order shall not be deemed to have been
executed unless and until the same is confirmed bv I,4AXGROWTH CAP|TAL pVT LTD

I

3. NO MARKET MANIPULATION
i Undertake not to execute transactions, either singly or in concert with other clients, which may be
viewed as manipulaiive trades viz. artificially raising, depressing or maintaining the price, creation of
artificial volume, symchronized trades, cross trades, self trades, etc or which could be termed as
manipulative or fraudulent trades by SEB|/Exchange. ln case I am found to be including in such
activities, MAXGROWTH CAPITL PVT. LTD... has every right to inform the Exchange/SEBl/other
regulatory authority of the same and suspend/close my tradtng account.
4.NOT TO ACT AS UNREGISTERED SUB BROKER
, undertake not to act as unregtstered sub-broker and deal only for myself and not on behalf of other
c entslncase I wish to deal for other clienls also, I undertake 1o apply to SEBI through ITAXGROWTH
CAPITAL PVT. LTD. to obtain a sub broker registration. ln case MAXGROWTH CAp|TAL pVT. LTD.
perceives that I am acting as an unregistered sub broker, MAXGROWTH CApITAL

ft;^
pvl LfD.7
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,

'

has the rlght to immedlaieiy suspend my trading account and close all open pos tions and adjust the
credits (across all segrnents)against the dues owed by ne to I\,4AXGROWTH CAPITALPVT. LTD'
without ihe requirement oi any notice from IIAXGROWTH PVT LTD. further' MAXGRoWTH CAPITAL
PVT. LTD. has the right to nform the concerned regulatory authorities about ihe same' ln aforesaid
eventuality, I agree ind undertake to indemnify MAXGROWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD. from any loss/
damage /claim aris ng out of such activity.

L

5, NOT DEBARRED BY ANY REGULATOR
i Confirm and declare that there is no bar on me imposed by any Exchange or any Regulatory and /or
Statutory authority to deal in
securities directly or indirect y. I agree to inform MAXGROWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD" ', in writing, of any
regulatory action taken by any Exchange or Regulatory/
S;tutory authority on me ln future. ln c;se I fai to inform the same and I\'4MGROWTH CAPITAL PVT'
LTD,.,
on its own comes to know of such action, I\,'IAXGROWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD.... has the
righi to suspend/close my trading account and refuse to deal w th me.
ALo, I\4AXGRoWTH CAi'IIAL CvT. LTD... can at its sole discretion, close all the open position and
I quidate collaterals to the extent of deblt balances, wlthout any
noUce to me.

6. PMLA DECLARATION
I declare thai I have read and understood the contents and the prov s ons of the PlVlLAAct, 2002, which
were also explained to me by
I\,IAXGRoWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD... officials. I fudher declare that I sha I adhere to all the prov slions of
PMLAAct,2002.

lfurther undertake and confirrn that
a. I do not have any links with any known cr minals
b. I am a genulne person and not involved or ndulge knowingly or assisted, directly or indirectly, in any
process or activity connected
with the proceedJof crime nor I am a party to it. The investment money is derived from proper black or
Hawala money in any manner.

STAnf 'g S/4^l '
I9Signature

MANDATE FORM
Du... 13
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To

Maxgrowth Capital Pvt. Limited
Registered Office :- SCO 44-45, SU tT NO. 202 2ND FLOOR SECTOR_34 A, CHANDTGARH CH T 60022
lN
Corporate Office:- 'l\laxcrowth Capita pvt Ltd.',. 15 BSF Cotony l\,4arket, Jatancthar j44 00i
Ref.: Client Code No.:
T

Dear Sir
Sub: Authorization to trade and lransact on my behalf
I,_having my Client Code (UCC) as mentioned hereinabove, hereby irrevocably authorize
M"
at.

_residing
Who]SAuthorizedperSons/Sub-broker/Employeeo@nd

l\,4r.

/
and

transact in securlties for and on beharf of me and that the Maxcrowth caprtar pvt. Lim ted may
act on
the instructions of above named authorized reoresentative
I hereby confirm and acknowredge that aI the inskuctions given by above named
in reration to the
aforesaid accounl sharr be binding on rne and r shal never raise on rssue in respecl of the trades
done
by above named on my behalf and Maxcrowth Capjtal pvt. Limited shall not be liable for
any act in
relation thereto. I also authorized the above mentioned to undertake the fo|owing activities
in my ibove
referred account on my behalf.
-orders on my behatf, issue in my favour by Maxcrowth Capitat pvt. Limited,
1i9?!:!!"h"qyg:/qay
agarnst
Ty credrt balance in tne above UCC
2)Recieve and acknowledge contract notes
3) Recieve and Confirm ledger balances.
4),Handover Cheques from my bank acco-unt, mentioned in the KyC< agajnst my delivery
obligations.
I also undertake to indemnify r\,4axcrowth capitar pvt. Limited for aI dues;
ross, penarties and in;identar
expenses rerating to and arising out of the transaction executed by the above named in my
above
mentiond account.
ln case lwish to withdraw this mandate, rshalr inforrn MaxcroMh capitar pvt.
Limited in wrrting and get
due acknowledgement from r\raxcrowth capitar pvt. Limited at reast one week rn advance
from the
date of withdrawal.

lAgree
Name of the author:zed person/ E.noloyee
Srgnalure of aut}loriled pe.so. En ployee
Relationship with the chent:
Your Truly,
M AY aRDuoTu ca€
Name oi lhe clienl I
Client's Signaturs : -S7diaF 93 ta,J '
Client Code :
Witness Name &Tddresi

:
:

/741' Ftl;'
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DOGKET B
RUNNING ACCOUNT AUTHORISATION
/We are dealing through yoLr as a c enl in Capla Market ard/ol Fuiure and Opton segmeni and/or Currency
segraenl and/or lnteresl Rate future Segraenl arld n order to faciltate ease ol operatons and uplront requiremenl of
marg n fortrade. AiVe aulhorize you as under:
l/t^/e request yo! 1o maintain running ba ance ir my account & rela n the cred I baance in any of rny"olrr account and
lo use the unused frnds lowards rny/our margin/pay' n/olher iuiure ob gation(s) at any segrnentls) of any or all lhe
Exchange(s)/C ear ng corporaton unless l/we insiruct you otheMise
&Ve requesl yo! io relain secu r lies wlth you for my/our marg n/pay ln/other iutu re ob gation (s) al any segme nl(s) ot
any or a lthe Exchangels)/clearing corporaton, un ess nrue instruct you 10 transler the same to mylour account.
Once ln a
l,^/Ve request you to setile my lLrnd and seclrrites account Ponce in every caendar OLraater or
calendar Uonth or such oih€r h qh period as allowed by SEBI/Slock Exchange time to t rne except the lunds given

1

2

E

3.
4

5.

towards co ateras/rnargin in form oi Bank GLrarantee and/or Fixed Deposit Receipt
ln case l,4ve have an outstand ng ob galion on the settement date, you anay reta n lhe lequ site securiies/funds
lowards such obligaions and may also retain lhe funds expecied to be requiled to meel margln obllgatoas lor next
5lrading days, calculaled n lhe mannerspeciled by lhe exchanges.
lruVe confirm you lhat I wll bring 10 your notce afy dispute aris ng fornr the slatemenl of account or seltlernent so
made in wriUng within 7 work ng days lrom lhe dale ol recerpt offunds/secur lies or statemenl ol accouni or statement
relaled to it, as the case may be atyour regjslered oflce

6.

l/We coni rm you

thal

can revoke the above meftioned auihorly anylime by glving notice nwritingloyou.

lndl} 10 yoJ
YoL'srd_"lJ' \

|TA''P

/;:l
i,r/

I
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t 4(otafA eAcnAactient Name: M
Client code

o"t"

:

ef'

LrD'

-

;3' o S- 2'

t1

INTERNETTBADING LETTER

VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT

Sr.
l/We wish to lrade through rnternet on Naiional Stock Exchange/ Bombay Slock Exchange Ltd. / M CX _ SX and
coniirm that we are iuly aware of and understands the r sks associaled with ava ling oi a service of louling orders
lhrough internel nc ud ng the risk ol mlsuse and unathorised use ol my/our username and/or Password by a third
party and the risk ol a person hacking nio rny/our accounl on your TORS system and unauthorisedy rouling
orders on behal, oi my/us thlough lhe System. lA/Ve agree thal l/we shallbe fuly liab e and responsibe for any and
al unauthorised use of my/ouT Password and/or Username and also iol any arld al acts done by any person

through your ITORS system on my/our Username in any manner whatsoever.
lruVehereby confirm you to senci my/our Usemame and Password on the below mentioned e ma I address

E-mai Address
!gSignature

AUTHORISATION FOR ELECTBONIC CONTRACT NOTES/ACCOUNT STATEI\'IENT QUARTERLY
MAX GBOWTH CAPITAL PVT. LTD.
Registered Office :- SCO 144-45, SUIT NO. 202, 2ND FLOOR. SECTOR-34A, CHANDIGARH CH 160022 lN
Coiporate Office :- "lvlaxcrowth Cap tal Pvt. Ltd.", l5BSFCoonyMarket,Jalandhar-'144001
/ our broker on the Capital Market and/or Futures and
Options Segments. As my/our broker i.e. agent l,^/ve direct and authorlze you to carry out lrading/dea ings on my/
our behali as per instrucuons given below.
l/VVe have been/shall be dealing through you as may

l^/l/e undersiand that, lltve have the opiion to receive the contract notes/Account Statement in physical
form or eleclronjc forrn. ln pursuance of the same, l^Ve hereby opl for rece pt of contract notes/Acco!nt Statement
in electronic form. lA/Ve understand that tor the above purpose, you are requ red to take from the clieni "an appro_
priate email accounl" ior you to sent the eiectronic contract noies/Account Statemenl. Accordingly, please take the
fo lowlnq email account(s)/email id on your record for sending the contract notes/Accounl Statement to me/us.

2_

l^Ve also agree that non-receipt of bounced mail noiification by yoi.r shall amount to delivery al my/our
email account(s) ema M(s).
lAVe agree not to hold you responsible ior late/non-rece pt of contract notes/Account Statement sent in
electronic iorm and any other cornmunicaton for any reason including bul not limited 1.) faill,re of email seruices.
Loss of connectivity, email in transii etc. l&Ve agree ihat lhe log reports ol yollr dispatching software shall be a
conclusive prool of dispatch oi contraci notes / Account Statement to me/us and such dispalch shal be deemed to
mean receipt by me/us and shall not be disputed by me/us on accounl ol any non receipvdelayed receipt for any
reason whatsoever.
l^Ne understand thai I am requ red to ntimate any change in the email id/ema I accounl mentioned herein
above needs to be commlnicaled by me lhrough a phys cal lefter to you, provided however that f l/vve am/are an
internel client then in that eveni the request Jor change n email ld/email account can be made by me/us thro!gh a
secured access using client spec iic user id and password. Please treat this aulhorlzation as written ratjfication oi
my/our verbaL d irectjons/aulh o r zat ons given and cafied out by you earlier. l^/ve shal he lab e for al losses.
damages and aciions which may arjse as a consequence oi your adhering to and carlying out my/our directions
given above,
Thankinq you,

,ou,r,"tn

lB

uttlrr_?

S Src^t.

@

Signature

crient Name-:
Daie

Pv''lfo'
M&F1losfr CA?tfet-

: /3. P9' 2ot7

AVAILING OF SMS FACILITYSubscription by cllent for value added services includlng receipt of updates on stock prices and margin/
ledger balance of client on their registeted mobile number
want to discontinue the sald facilities,
Art. Ltd. lhe

Name

Whenever

Clent

I shall lnform to Maxcrowth Capital

Dear Sir/l\4adam,
I want to avail the below nentioned lacilities through

S[4S over my
l\,,lobile

No.

lil
r-r/J

r

/(X

b

.2

D

I further aLrthorized you (Please Tick one of the following)

n

To debil my account ior Rs. 100/- per months as

!

To debil my account for Rs. IOOOI per annum as
SMS charges on yearly basis.

Sl\,4S

charges or

For any querles & suggestions

cal on 0181-5008555

I

contact number to the e-mail mentioned.
ldeclare thatthe above is my personalmobile number
and is always in my safe custody. I will be solely
responsible for the security of the information provided
on my aforesaid mobile number. I shall keep IVIGCPL
infomed of any change in my mobile number, Futher,

I agree and underake to indemnily MGCPL and its
group companies, that they will not be held liable/
responsible for any losses, claims, damagescostand
liabilities etc. caused to me due to misuse of this
information or pursuant to any litigations, non-litigation
cases, complaints, actions, etc. that may arjse in future
on account ot my above authorlzatioB.rfouest.
Yours

Subscribe through Email at info@maxgroMhcap.com

faithfullv.
3tnn7

^
I \,e

e9

.

JSSignaturc
I hereby agree to pay such fees as may be prescribed by
MGCPL lrom time to time Ior availing the above facilities.

-

CLIENT OEFAULTER DECLARATION

,7h-

t,

do hereby declare that I have not been involved in any terrorist activity and I have not been declared as
defaulteror my name is not appearing in defaulter database as per SEBl^/arious Exchanges/Regulatory bodies/
CIBIL (Credit lnformation Bureau oi lndia Ltd.) etc.
I further declare that the above mentione44eclarat on/statement is true and correct.

-?r,+.,f$Sau.64
!SSignaiure

Nu-" , /'4 *tr
-

Client Code

oate

:

4/o t^o-* c4?tr;e/-

frnLfD'

:

/J-o5'2orJ

[Note : To be signed by person himself/herself not to be signed by hls/her attorney/authorised person etc.l

il
FUNDAMENTAL TECHNICAL AND DERIVATIVES RESEARCH (FTD)
CdLrlo- . -rco_q r rp oe ncl\F..pqr6-r o. rre.rpia
conlained rn FID Bepo(s Past perforrnance is notagLride
_ cr(pl reg-renl
r> 'g F,-^,_a '-dn) or .ho1rpr1 ildcdtoior iulure perlormance
(tladlng calls) s a hilh nsk and requires skitt, exDerence and
6. MGCPL may use brand names lor a or any of FTD

knowledge ol lhe capita markels. Ce r1a I transacuons nctudtng
those nvovina fulures opiions and other dervatves as wel aa
non inveslrnenl grade securt es involve subslantia rsk and are
not sutable lor al inveslors. STOP LOSS ORDEBS hep tinr t
oss but even placrng conlingenl orders, slch as 'siop, oas or

7.

ntended amounls, and i1 s

8. MGCPL

stoplrnt' orders wll nol necessarily mit your losses to rhe
inpo(antlhaionya smatpodion o1
v0-' .o'pu) a lo(d ed o 5 ,. rro nq. -eve.aq. .r- e.o o
'< {ards qd
lJ qe o,)es ds
ns. Yo. Tav s-s.a. ra-d bcs otlhe
inial margn lunds and any addtion; funds "thai you depost

a

MGCPL. Ihey do not conslilute
personal
.ecornmendalion or lake nto accounl rhe parricular
inveslrnenl oblectives financ at s tual ons or needs ot rhe

Bepoars constilure a

solictation or oifer. or any kind of recomrnendaton. lo
buy or sell any investmenr nslrumenls to efiect any
lransaclions, or to conciude any tegat act oi any kind
whalsoever and the risk oi oss on the basts of intomation
pub shed n FTD reponscan besLrsta ntia Clentshoutd.

thereio.e, careiully cons der whejher such t.ad ng is
su lab e for thern n llght oi lher c rcumslances and
i nanc al resources

The

niormaUon pub shed and opnons expressed are
provded by
lor personaluse and for niomaiion
ouroo.e" onv
^,4GCPL
drd ate suop't to d q" r oul .o ca,
^ .,ores, or
\,4GCPL nd..s no ep'erFni. on er."r
irnplied) thar rhe i.lomaiion and opnions expressed in

(

has n

o

ndependent equty research groups

Research Group a so prepares reports based on

lundarnenla evaluaton oi cornpan es. The vews and
opinlons expressed in FTD Reports mayor nray nol match
or may be contrarywiththe views, est mates, rating, target
price, or reporls ol the lundamenta research. Fudher.
there may be a conirary view w rh n the FID Reports with
regard to eslmales, rating, targel prce as evauaton are
based on d fiere.l crilera.

9. The contents ol the FTD Heporis cannor be copted

reproduce republished upoaded, posted transrnilled or
I

0.

disn butedforany non-personaluse withoutoblain ng prior
perm ssion lrom MGCPL.
lhe propr eiary trad ng and nvesiment bus nesses of the

Llaxcrowilr may make nvestment decisrons rhal are
nconsistenl with the vlews expressed in the FTD repor(s

11. MGCPL and irs aifiliales, otlcers dtreciors. and
employees wo d wide may : (a) from iirne to ume, have

long or shod positons in, and buy or sett rhe secunties
lhereoi, of company(ies) meniioned in the FTD Reporrs
or (b)be engaged in any oiher iransaclion invotv ng sLrch
secu es and eam brokerage or olher cornpensalion or

ndiv dual clenis.

3. No inlo.malion publrshed in FTD

I

lnsltulonal Equiles Besearch crolp and Private Ctenl
Group. The Private croup s responsible lor the preparal on
of FTD Bepo(s. A designated leam iorm the pivate

wth us to eslabiish or mainlan a positon and you incur oss€s
beyond your nriia investment

TERMS AND CONOITIONS
L4axcrowth Capral Pvl Lld ([4GCPL) w[, ai ts dscreton,
provide 's roo 1q (.1 e,..r.r a.dde vatve(.oporls..o dt:o
rd'tet ov\s ro i', ! ta. rs F -e. in I e lotT o. a rr nen rndrker
com.nenlary or research repod senl in e mait, iax torm, sl\ts or
through posralorcourier serv ce. A breiexlract onhe FTD reporis
may aso be senr, on enroment. n s[4s e rnaitoriax form.
To avail ol FTO reports, clients ar€ requned to underslanct
and confnm/accept the lollowing :
1. Clieni have read and understood n Iu tlre lerrns and
(o_dir'o rs co_ p -ed i- I e1e-rber. enldo.earenldno
ri!{ or,cocur. oo(-TFnts p.o\ oed rherFr:. Crell> dre
aso lo read and undeEtood lhe rnporranr disclosures
and dsclamers iorrning part oi each report.
2. FTD reports are ior the genera ifiormation ot c enls ot

reporrs. Such names wolld represent the brand and nol
the nalure or lealure of FTD reporis.
FTD repons w nc ude commentary on derivat ves
lrading, techn calanalysis and mited revew ol slock and
may nol be based on comprehensve or fundarnentat oi

acl as a advisoror ender/borrower to slch company(ies)
or have other polentia conftict of inlercst wth respecr lo
any view and related lniormaton and opinions menrroned
n FTD Reports.
12. MGCPL reserves the option to provide at or any ol lhe
FID reports and ihe raht to suspend or varv the vi/hote or

c'

\

oa1 ol l_e :a1 F _or

ar. r6d,o

or a-J 1Te

sole d,s,.oror

.l

1s

(rerls wro onro lo Slr,/c a-r" ra.oerlerv or briet
e/lc(lor r D reoorl> e.e raqu ao .o.edo rF,Jit.epo1s.
lr MCcPL ooes nol gu".drr.p oapere-e<sj e o. dea/,
i.le -p o^ or r 'e -e,.o.do.a1 i- w4o e or r pjrl o, l
ol rne I lD reool: o' .-..a.r'dcr5 Th. <.ne is I
"_v
povdedo-:r d... c-o rs-rla,taoe,ba.c. I
'5. U(e'<s'ouo .e..
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FTD Feporis wll oe dL.urarp (onpe.aor.p ooar..
C1..r s-ou o oDr" - daw e'rom d qLd r,"o e.pe- o".or"
mak ng any trad ng decsion The srared prce ot any CLIENT ACCEPTANCE
I
secuilies menlioned in FTD Reporls wilt be as ol the \r!e 1er6ov a!. .o^ Foop I ar I/6CPL nryclrl.dscrF.io d.
l
date ndicated and s nor a represental on lhat any
o'o\ oe 1e -s \^ r fTD Bepo.r< o. ]s briet I
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lhe nformarion conla ned n FTD Feporls
5. IIGCPL w I exercise due d ligence n checking the
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coneclness and authe.lcily of the nlorrnaton contained cientNu
n FTD Reporrs, but MGCPL or any oi ils affitales or
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Depository Participant With CDSL
CDSL Depository Participant: lN - DP - 207 - 2016

Application Form for Opening A Securities Account

E
E
.Z

Individual
Non - Individual

Corporate

E
E

HUF

NRI

For Non-lndividuals
MAX GROWTH CAPITAL PVT, LTD.
(To be

ii

ed by the Deposiiory Partciparl)

(To be i lled by the app cant n BLOCK LETTEBS n Eng ishl

l^ve requestyou lo open a demataccouni in my/our rame as perto|owing deraits:

Mar 4AoLAv Ctftrltl

AK xxx

/RtYArL L ta,-eA

o

5 o 'i

Th rd Ho cler s Name

n case oi F rms, Associatio. oi persons (AOP),Parlnership Ftrnr Unreo slered Trust etc arfiouon tre accourt eopeneil in lhe .anre oi the natLral perso.s the name of the Firm Assoc alion ol persons (AOp) partnership F rm

Unregislered Tr!st, e1c., shoLrl.i be mento.ed above

Type ot Accouni (P ease lick wrriclhever s app cabre)

aBody

E

ECM

Corporate

SEBlFegislration No.

QBanks ETrust

EJI

Eclear io

o

trtuluturHnd
House

ndia.

E

olher (Soecivl

E

OCB

EOthers(soe.Jvl

| '] We nslru.l l}r€ DP to re.eive cach an.] every .re.ti1 in nry , oir. acco!.1
(li nol marked. the dctault.pto. woutd be Yes l
r / we woul., rike to insrrucr the Dp ro accept a rhe ptedqe

instrucrions in my/ouraccounl withoul any otherrurrher
instruction lrom nylour en.,
( ll not marked, the delault option wou,.t be.No,)

Faq!

m..r

,Wc reqle.t you lo send

E

trFTI

rPYes D No
[}tes E No

I E As per SEB Reg! ation [-l paiiy
E \,\reekly
eclroni. Tra.sacton.!m-tso.1no Slaierne.r::1he em: tn

/ we would rike ro share trre emaii ro wiirlrrinra
l/ We wourd rike 1o receive rhe Annuat Report
I

E

tsorth ght

P.vls

*i,nlhty
QNo

D.fts n N.
EBoth Physicarand

(Tick rhe applicabre box- tf nor marked rhe derauh oprion woutd be Dhvsicar)

Do yo! u,ish 10 receve divided / l.teresl drrecty n 1o your bank a.co!nl
qive. beow lhrolgh ECS" ( I not marked the deia! I opt on woutd be yos)

y

ENo

t1

tDiwidend Bank Detail.l
6.nk cod. (e

d

en Mr.R

8e<
h€qle book c issued

(0
(iD
av ns

(iiD

(iv)

>

I. ."'"

"r "ptr""

nade and address or

tio, (iii) and (iv) abov€,

MrcR

Lhe

Bo, (oO
rese'r / mentioned 6n rhc

.o

(Mand:tory, if you are qiv ns

sMs Alort Facility

Power or An:orney

Retur to Tems & Condltions
g,ven asannquG- 2./'

l---- 'l

r./w.*i'h

Gross Annual lncome

/ PoA,

' w

se.ured Tertins FailiL

N"
to

*"I*.

cance this

th. r.rto*r". "r"..i.. d"-b;tD"""d€.

-./.".

In.ome Ranqe per annum :
Up to Rs 1,oo,ooo E Rs. 1,Oo,ooo to Rs 5,00,000 Ef Rs 5,00,000
Rs. 1O,OO,OOOto Rs.2s,00,000 E Rs.25,00,000to Rs. 1,00,00,000

E
El

Fr

(o,

to

Rs' 10,00,000

l,D ro Rs. 1 00.00.000

I

Nei worth as on (Date)

rl

Y

I

r It

'} s/1ou/d not be o/der than
(Net warth

I year)

pease tick if any oi thc althorized slqnatories / P.omoters / Partners / karta / Trlstees / whole Tlme Dire.tors s elther
Polirl.al y E:pos;d PeBon ( PEP) or Re ated to Pollt c. y Exposed Pcrson ( RPEP) E P ease p.ovide detal s as per Annexure
2.2. A

Any other information:
DP BO aqrecment (DP-CM aqrecnrert for BSE C earing r'4ember Ac.ounts) ncluding lhe sched! es
thereto a.d the terns &.o.dliions and .gree to abide 5y.nd be bou.d bv the s.me and bv the Bve Laws as are ln force
irom time lo ume I / We declarethatthe pafti.u.rsgiven by me/us above aretrle and lo the best or mv/oL r know edqe
as on the d.te oi nrak ng this.pplcalion l/Wefuftheraqr.ethatanvlalse/mise.dinqinformatongvenbvme/!sor
able r'rGrm na'[i'n and su'fabe ac'[i'n

I/we havc re.d the

^;;;;i,

;;;"
1-

;

[SSignature

*"""'"

u'"'

""'un'[

2.

IS

Signature

3.

lgSignature

Duly Stamped

POWER OF ATTORNEY

4

oul aA?'|*L-

(naBre of the beneficial gwners), resid ns aU

To all lo whom these
having its reg siered

greetings.

q

*nr
/RO {{QOO
Y/ *yf
a t
(CDSL),^'^o.,
through MaxGrowth Capita Pvi. Lld. (nameofthe depos tory participant)

whereas t/we hold beneficia owner account

Central Deposilory Services (lndla) Linited
registeredwth Securitiesand Exchange Boardof ndia (SEBI)

And Whereas l/we am/are desirous io buy and se I securilies through l\,traxcrowth CapltalPvl. Lld. (name ofthe stock
brokeo who is a stock broker registered with SEBI and members of recognized stock exchange/s.

And Whereas l/we am/are desirous of appointing Maxcrowih Capilal Pvt. Ltd. (name of the stock brokeo as my/our
constituted attorney lo operate my/ our benef cialowner account and bank account on my/ our behalffor a limited purpose n
the mannerhere in afterappearing and sublectto condlt ons as provided herein.
Now know you al and these presents w tness th at l/ we do hereby nom inale, constitule and a ppoint Maxcrowth Ca pital Pvt.
Lld. (name ofthe stock broke0 (hereinafter
Referred to as the stock brokei ) as my true and lawful attorney and auihorise il to perform the following functions on my
behalf:
To transfer securities held ln my/our be ow mentioned beneficia owner accounl(s) or any other account in fornred
be me in writino to the stock brokerfrorn time to time to the demat account nos. BEN ACCOUNT
1206620000000901 . NSE POOL lD iClvlBP lD 1N517193, CDSL POOL lD: 1206620000001975, BSE POOL lD:

'

CMBP lD 1N632936, CDSL PoOL (PAY lN) lD:'1206620000001831, CDSL POOL (PAY OUT)

lD:

1206620000001844 ofthe stock broker ma niained forthe purposeofseitlementoitrades and margin oblgalions
arislng oul oftrades executed by me/us on any recognized stock exchange through the stock broker. However, ihe
said powerwillbe restricted io onlytransferofsecurlt es tothe Clearing lVember lD a lotted tothe stock broker
by any existing or future exchange that the stock broker hasjoined/ w I join as a member or to any demat accounts
lnked to the said C earing Member lD provided thal l/we have executed a Cllent MemberAgreement with the slock

brokerforsuch exchanges.

'
.

s

lime.

v)

b'r

l.)

ul

v

6

To return to me/us, the securties or funds that may have been received by the stock broker erroneously or those
secur ties orfunds thatthe stock brokerwas notentitled to receivefrorn me/usi

'Tosendconsolidatedsummaryofmy/ourscrip-wsebuyandsellpositonsiakenwthaverageratestome/usbywayof
SMS/ emallon a daily basis, notwithstand ng anyotherdocumentto be disseminated as spec fied by SEBlfrom iime to

I

u,o

ofthe stock brokerfor the limited purpose of meet ng my/our marg n requirements
in connection wth the trades executed by me/us on any recognized stock exchange through the stock broker.

To pledge the securiUes in favor

applyforvarious products like MutualFunds, Publc lssues (shares as wellas debentures), rlghts, offerofshares,
tender ng sha res in operl offers etc pu rsua nt to oral/written/elecaon c nstru ctions given by me/us to the stock broker.
To

l/We raiifythe instructions given by lhe aforesaid stock broker to the deposltory participant nanred hereinabove
specified herein.

n

the manner

l/We fudher agree and confirm that the powers and aulhort es conferred by th s Power ofAttorney shal _.ontinue unti il is
revoked (without nolice) in wittinq by me and that the said revocation shall be effective frorn the date on which the revocat on

noticeisreceivedbythestockbrokernhisofficeatl5BSFColonylVarkei,G.lRoad,Jalandhar-144001.

{
S gnature

Name
1_

'z@sih.,Pi

ileJ@

(Soleftirst holder)

IFs+-r-@

@
(second holdeo

(th rd holde0

Ri sh t a nd o bisation

of Beneficia t ow! 9Ld4!!:peP91!4!Ll9!!!903!!3t

?!4ELP9!!?9!E:9

1
2

s4Etan.IDePo:Lo'i's

SEB (Deposiiores
Trre Beneiicia Owne.andtheDepostoryparlcipanl(DP)shalbeboundbylheprovisionoltheDepostoriesAct'1996
and Parrcpant)Regulaton, 1996. Rules and Reg!alon ofSecuriles a.d Exchange Board or nd a (SEBI) C rcL ars/Notiicalonicuide nes
issued there under, Bye Laws and Business Rules/Operarng nskuclon ssued by the Depostoies and reevant foliicato. of Gover.menl
Author t es as may be n force lrom time to t me
The DP Sha open/acrve demar accounr oia benefica owner n the depository system only afler recelpt ol comp ele Accolnl open ng iorm
KYC a.d supponlng documenl as speciied by SEB from lome to time.

Beneficial Owner information
3 The DP sha lma rta n a the detalofthe benefca owne(s) as mentioned n the account open ng form slpponng document subm tled by
them and/or a.y other inlormalon pertain n9 to the beneicalowner co.iidenraly and shallnot d sclose the sameio any person ea.epl as
reqL red by a.y stalulory eqa orregllatory aulhorily in th s regard
4 The Benef cra Ow.er sha lm med alely notily the DP i. wril ng, lf there s any change rn deiaiLs provided i. the accou nt open ng lorm as
submrned to the DP at lhe time olopening lhe demal accourt orl!.n shed to the DP form ime to ume.

5
6.
7.

The Benefica ownersha pay such charges ro lhe DPlorlhe p!rpose oi holdlng and transier 01 securiues i. dematera zed iorm and ior
ava ing deposilory setu ces as hay be agreed to from I me to time bet een the D P a.d lhe Be.ef cia Ow.er as sel oul . the Tarifi sheel
provided by the D P I may be inlormed 10 the Benefic a Owner that 'ho charge s are payable rat apentng al detuat accaunt

IncaseolBascSetuicesDemarAccount,theDPshaladherelothechangestrlctureasaddown!ndertherelevanlSEBand/orDeposlory

.r.uars/d

recl ons/no|licat ons ssued lorm tme lo time.

TheDPshalnotncreaseanycharges/larfiagreeduponLnlessthasOve.anotceinwritngoflessthanthdydayslotheBeneiicialOwner
.eoardinq rhe same

8.

The BeneficalOwner shal have the rohtto oetthe securties, which have been admilled on the Depostores denaterialized ln thelorm and
mannerlad down underthe Bye Laws Buss ness Rules and Open nO lnstrucl ons of the deposilories.

9.

TheDPsha

10

open separale account n the name ofeach oithe beneiicialowners and securiles oleach beneica ownershal be segregaled
nd sha I nol be m xed up w th the secu fties of other beneficia ow.er and/or DP s ow. secur ties he d n demateria ized iorm.
TheDPshal notiacltale the Be.efcalOwnerlo creale or permil any pledge and / orhypolhecalon or any other i.lerest or enc!mbrance over
a lor any oi slch seclril es slbmilted ior dehateaa zation and/or held ir demal account except in the form and manner prescrbed n the
nstrlciio./Bus ness Rules oithe
DepositoresAct 1996.SE8 (Depostones and Pan c pants) Regu al ons i996 and Bye-Laws/Operal
a

o.

Transfe. of Securities
11 The DP shailelfect lra.sfe. to and ldm the deffai accou.t otth-a Be.efic al Ow.er o.ly on lhe bass ofan order, nslruclo., direclon or
mandaledulyaulhorzedbytheBeneficaOwneraodlheDPshar mainta n lhe orig na documenl and lhe ald t lra ofsu.h aulhorizalo.s
12 The BeneiclalOwner Reserves the righl to qile sta.d ng instructons with reqard to the credil ng oi securil es in his demal account and the DP
sha lacl accord ng 10 such nstruclons.
statement of account
13 The DPshal provde slatements olaccoLnl to the benefica ow.er i. such lorm and ma.nera.d al s!.h lme as agreed wth the Beneficial
Owner and as specined by SEBI/depostory Ln rhis regard
s no transaction n the demal account or ilhebalanceshasbecomeNldurnqlheyear,theDPshal send one physica
stateme.t of hod ng a..ua y to su.h BOs.nd sha resume sending the transaction slatemeni as and when there is a lransacton in the

14. However ilhere

15

TheDFma.vprovdelhesetuicesolissuLngtheslatemenloldemata.countnaneectroncmoderilheBenefrcaOwnersodesnesTheDPwl
lurnshtotheBenericiaOwfertheslatemenlofdemaiaccounlsundertsdgialsgnalure,asgovernedunderthelnformalonTechnoogyAcl.
2000. Howeler iilhe DP does nol hale the faci lyolProvdngthe slatementoidemataccoLnt nlheeectronc mode thenthe Partcpantshal
be ob ged to fotuord lhe slalement of demal accounts in physcalform
send rhe tra.sacto.

16. ncaseoiBasi.SerycesOemaiAc.ou.ttheDPshal

statene.t as ma.daled by sEBland/or Depostorynom timero

Manner of Closure of Demal accounl
17. The DP shailhave lhe rightlo.lose the demat ac.ount oi the Benei.ia O,,ner, for any reasons whalsoever Provided the DP has g ven a
nollce n writing ornol less than lhiiry days 10 lhe Benelc a Owneraswe astolheDepostorySmiary.lheBenefcaOwnershalhavethe
rght to. ose h s/her dem6l account held w th the DP prov ded no charges are payab e by h m/her lo lhe DP h such an evenl,lhe Beneilcl3
Owner sha lspec fy whether lhe baiances in lheir demat accoLnl should be transfered to anolher demal accolnl ol the BenelciarOwner held
wilh another DP or to rematerialize lhe se.urily baa.ces hed
l8 Based on the instrucilo. olthe BenefcalOwner, the DP shal intiate the procedure iortranslering such secu ly balances or remateraize such
securty baances wthin a period oflhrty days as per procedurc speclied from 1me to tme by the depostory Provided t!rlher, cosure oidemat
accounl shalnotatrecl lhe rOhts iabi tesandobgatio.oiethertheBeneicaOwnerortheDPandshallconlnletobindlhepai0esrorher
sal slaclory completion.
Oefault in payment of charges

l9

neventoiBenefcalOwner.ommrltrgadeizultnth€paymentorany.mountprovdednCalse5&6withinaperodoilhrydaysironthedlle
ofdenand, wilhoLt pretudicetolhe ghtoithe DPlo cose lhe demat accounl oflhe Beneficial Ow.er. lhe OP may charge nlerest ata rate as
specified by the Depostory irom tme lo time rorthe period oisuch defa! t

20

the Benelicia Owner has farled io make the paymentofanyoithe amolnts as provded nCause5&6speciiedabove the DP after
have lhe rghtto stop pbcess.g ofinslruclons olthe Benefic al Owner ti I su.rr lme he makes
rhe payment aong with nreresr fany.
n case

gi!ngiwodays.otcelolheBene,icia Ownershal

Liabiiity or the Oepository

2r

As per Secl on 16 oi Depos tories

1

2

Ac| '1996
li/lhollprejudcelolheprovsonsoianyolre.hwlorLhelmebefgnfor.e.nylosscalsedlo{hebanefca.wner.tuerorheneg-oence
oiihe depostoryorihe parucipait thedepostorysha ncemnify su.h benefca owner

wherelhe oss!u€ tothe negl!e.ce ofthe paftcipant underC.!s€ (1)abole,
the rightto recover the same from s!.h participanl

is

ndemnredbyrhe depos rory rlre deposiiory sha h:ve

Freezing/ Defre€zing of accounts

22. TheBenel.aOlrfernrayexercisetherghttoireeze/defreezehs/herdemata..ounlmaintanedwirhrheDPnaccordancewthlheprocedure
afd subjecl to rhe reslrct ofs aid down under the Bye Laws and Blsness Rutes/OpeEi ng t.slrlcrio.s
23 The DP orlhe Deposiiory slra have lhe righl lo fieezeldeleeze the accolnt ofthe Beneficia Owners oi re.e pt of nslructons rece ved irom any
reglialor or court or any statltory aulhor

ty.

Redressal of lnvesror grievance
24 Tlre Dp shalredress a grevances orthe benei.ia Owner asainsl the DP wllh n a perlod ollhny dayslrom the date oireceipl oirhe comptaini

Aulhorized representaiive
25. flhe Benei.E Owner s a body corporaie or a lega entty itshal a ono w th the account open .g form. furn sh to lhe Dq a sroiofiicasallhorzed
by t, who shalrepresent afd interacl on ls beha fwith the Panic pani Any change in such isr incud ng addition detetions or arerarions thercto

lrlb-'oitr

26
27

I o I o6d r,Fo.. !ro'

naddllontothespecilicrghlselouliilhisdocumenltheDPandBenelciaownershal be efrted (o exercise anyotherrtghrwh ch the Dp or lhe
Beneflcia Ow.er may have under the tules, B!e Laws and Req! atio.s ofthe respectve Depostory n wh.h the demar accoun|s opened afd
. rc! arsholce ssded there underor rues and Req! atons orSEBi.
ihe provisons oflh s documenl shal alwaysbesublectloGovermenlnotication,anyrues,reguralton,gudeinesafdcrcurarst.olcessuedby
SEB|andRulesRequlationaidBye-awsofthereevantDeposlorywherelheBefefcalOwnermaftainshs/heraccounrthatmaybenfor.e

28
29

TheBenefi.a Ownerand lhe DP sha lab de by the arblEtion and conclaton procedure prescrbed underthe Aye-laws olthedeposlory and thal
such procedu.e sha lbe applcable lo any d spules between the DP and the Be.eficia Owner
Words and expressions which are used in th s do.ument butwh ch are notdelned herein sha lunless Ihe contexlolhe&se requ res have rhe

samemeanngsasassqnedlherelonlheRuesByeiawsandReguationsandcrcuarnolcesssuedlherelnderbythedeposlorya.d/orSEB

30. A.ychanqes n the rghtand obligatons which are specied by SEB /Deposilores sha also
31. ilhe rghls a.d obligations oithe panies herelo a.e allered by vdue ofchange n Rules

the.olce ofthe ctents ai once
and reglralons olSEBtor Bye-aws Rutes and
Regu at ons oi ihe .elevant Deposilory where the Benericia Owner malftains his/heracco!.t sLch.hanges sha be deemed ro have been
in.orporated herein modlcalon olthe rightand obtigalons ofthe partes menloned n this document

32

/we acknow edqe lhe receipt of copy or document Righls & ob aaUons

S gned and

be broughl to

oflhe BO a.d DP'

delvered by C ient

SVxt,q

gr*-'?@

@
Sole/First Holder

o"* l3o5-2o11

@

@

Second Holder

Third Holder

","."

{hlfrxbuff1

ANNEXUNE -6
TermsAnd Cond itionsrum-Registration

,t l4odification Form for receiveg SMS Aterts from CDSL
ISMSAlerts willbe sent byCDSLto BOs for altdebls and for a[ credtts as we
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/ Fnsr Ho der's Name

Mobi e Nlmber on which

{
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t1

/

{
lnber
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D
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code or zer.)

r4t/ @
siln.rLre..soeiF,srH.de,

S

q.alure ol Second H. d.r

Slgnzlure of Third Ho der

Tems And Conditions for availing Transaction Using Secured Texing (TRUST) Service offered by CDSL
lhese Terms and Condiiion the ierms shall have lo ow ng meaning unless ndicaled otheMise:
Depostory means central Depos iory Setu ces ( nd a)Limiied (CDSL)
TRUSTmeans Transactions Using Secured Texting servce oflered bythe Depostory.
Seru ce Provlder mea ns a celluliar serv ce prov de(s) with whom the Deposilory has entered / shall enter nlo an arra ngemenl ior
providing the TRUSTservce io lhe Bo.
'Servce" means the seryice ofprovding facilily lo receve/give nslrirctons through SL4S on best effort bass as perthe follow ng terms
and condltions. The types oitransaclon lhatwou d normally qualfy for this lype seruce wou d be nfomred by CDSLirom lirne to I me
'Th rd Pa dy' means the operators w th who.n the seNice provlder s hav ng / will have a n a tra ngemenl for providing St4S to the BO.
2. The servce wl be provided lo the BO al h s / her request and atlhe discreuon ofthe deposiory provided the BO has reg stered fo.lh s
fac ty wilh their mob e numbers through their DP or by any olher mode as informed by CDSLirom t me to time Acceptance of
application shall be subject to the ver fcai on ot lhe inlormaiion provrded by BO to the Depos tory.
The message w lbe sent on besl efforls basis by way oi an SA4Son the mob e no the wh ch has been provded bythe BOs However
3
Depostory sha l.o1be responsble if message are not rece ve orsentior any reason whatsoever, ncud ng bui no1 m ied tothe Iailure oi
the setuice prcvider or network.
The BO is responsibefor promply infom ng ils DP in the prescrbed rnanner any change n mobile nurnber or loss of handsel on which
the BOwants lo send/recelve rnessage generaied underTRUST ln case the new number ls not rcg stered foTTRUST in the deposrtory
syslem lhe message generaled underTRUST wi continue to be senl to the last reg stered rnob e numbel The BO agrees to indemnify
the depositoryfor any oss or damage slfiered by t on account ofmessage sent on much mobile n'rmber.
5
The Bo agrees that SI\4S receive by the Deposlory hom the reg stered mobile n!mber ofihe BO on lhe basis ofwh ch instruclon are
execrled in lhe depository systenr sha be conclus !e ev dence of such inslruci ons hav ng been ssued by the BO. The DP / CDS L wil
not be held liable foracung on SMS so rece ve
6
The BO shallbe respons blefor submiited response lo the tesponsive SN4S'wthin the speclfled i me period Iransaclon forwh ch no
postve or negatve confirmaton is rece ved f.om lhe BO, w noibe execuled exceptforlransactionforderegisiralon. Fu(her, CDSL
shallnoi be respons be for BOs nol s!bnr lled the response to the sa d SMS wilhin the time lim t prescrbed by CDSL
The BO agree rhat the sgning oirhe TRUST reg stered form by al toinl holdeG shallmean lhatthe insttuctions execuled on the bass of
S[,,1S received f.om th reg stered mob e for TRUST shall be deemed lo have executed by a ]o nl holders.
8
The BO agrees to ensure that the mob le number for TRUST facilily and S L4S alerr (S MART) fac lty n lhe same The BO agrees thal if he
not regstered ior SLrlARl the DP sha lregister him for S|.4ART and TRUST ifih€ mob e.umberprovided forTRUSTls diiferenl irorn lhe
number recorded {or S|,4ART the new moblle n!rnber wou d be updated ror SMART as well as TRUSI
9. BOs are advsed lo check lhe stalus oflheir obligation irorn t rne to I me and also advlse the respeclive CMs 1o do so n case of any
issues the BO/C[,] should approach their DPs to ensure thatlhe obligation is iu lilled lhrough any olher mode ofdelvery oftransaclon as
may be iniormed / made ava abe by CDSLirom time to Urne nc udLng submission of De very nslruclion S ips to ihe DP
10. The BO acknowledges lhal CDSLw send lhe message forconfrmation ofa transaclion lo the BO only iJthe Clearng l\4embe.
(regislered by the BO toiTRUST) erters the sa d lransaclon in system for executon lhrough TRUSI wth n prescribed time limit
11. The BO furrher acknowledge rhat the BO/CI\,] shall nor have any rght ro any cla rn aga nst either the DP or Depos tory lor losses ii any,
n

i
i.
i

12.

13.

14.

15..

16.

incurred due ro non receipl ol response on the responsive Slv4S or such response afterthe prescribed I me period ntheevenlolany
d spute relaling 1o lhe lime oi receipl of such response CDSL's record shallbe conc usive evidence and the pa.l es agrce lhat CDSLs
decision on ihe same sha be I nal and binding on bolh pan es.
The BO may requesl lordereg sllation lrom TBUSTai anylirne by glving a notce in wil ng to ts DP or by any other mode as sp€ciled by
Deposiory n i1s operating nsrruclion. The same shal be etfecled atler enlry ol such request bylhe DP n CDSLsystern ifthe request is
receive throuoh the DP
Depos tory reserve lhe rghl lo charge such fees from time to Ume as lt deems til ior providlng th s serv ce to tlre BO.
The BO expressy allhorises Depostory lo disclose 1o the setuice provder or any otlrerihid party such BO ntormation as may be
required by thern 10 provide the serv ce tolhe BO Deposiory howeve., sha nol be responsib e and be he d liable lor any d vulgence or
leakaoe of conldenlialBO iniormalion by such Service Provders or any oiherihird pany
The BO lakes the respons b liry for the correctness ol the nformal on supplied by hirn lo Depos tory throug h itre use of lhe said Facilily or
throlgh any olher nreans slch as elecrronic mallorwritten comm!nrcalon.
The BO s so e y respor sible ior ensu ng thal the mobi e n u mber is nol misused and rs kept sale y and securely. The Deposilory will
process requesr ong nated from rhe reg stered L,lob le as i su bm tted by the Bo and Deposilory s not respons ble ior any cla m made by
the Bo lnforrn ng thar ihe sanre was nor originated by him

17. lndemnly:
ln considerat on of provid ng the setu ce, the BO agree lhat lhe d€pos tory sha not be able to ndemnily the BO towards any damages.
claim, demands proceed ngs loss. cost. charges and expenses whalsoeveras a consequence olor arising oul ol niederence with or
m s!se, rnproper or kaudu enr use ol rhe service by lhe Bo

lS.Dscamer:
Deposilory shall be absolved of any liabilty n case:
a There s loss ol any iniorrnalon during process ng ortransmission or any !nauthorzed access by any other person or breach ot
b. There is any lapse or failure on the part ol the seruice provders or any third pady afiectlng lhe Facrliy and

lhai Deposilory nrakes no

warranly as io ihe qually oflhe setuice provided by any such servlce provide.
c There is breach of coniidentiallty or securlty of the message whelher personalor olherwse transm tted through the Fac ty.

OPTION FORM FOR ISSUE OF DIS BOOKLET

Maxcrowt,l capital A^. Ltd.
Resistered Office: sco 144-45,
Corpomte Office
Dear

Sir

/

l

SUIT NO.202,2ND FLooR, SECTOR-34 A, CHANDIGARH CH-160022|N

l!,lax Growih Building, 15 BSF COLONY [4ARKET, Opp. HMV College, G.T, Road, Jalandhar (144008) Lndia.

Madam,

[Seect one ol the optons qiven beot!]

I / we hereby state ihat:

gfl

fY Af

o*rcx t'

/!s mmed alely on openlnq my / olr cdsl
we have s5!ed a Power ofAu:orney (PoA) / execyted ONs aqreenebt ubfavouror/ wth
AAb L\q^ 41?/14, Yyo rst'ame of the attorney / qearinq Member / PMs m.naser) .or executinq de iverv
n;tructio.s for;Ettrnq sto.l e..hanqe trades [seft emeit related transations] effected through such Cleainq Nlember /
I

/

We require you to issle De very lnstruction sl p (DIs) booklet to nre

a..o!.t tholqh 1/
by PMS manager

tvl$t4e't,4r.

Thhd Joint Holder

se.ond Joint Holder

&t @-lO8

/7
Sfan?, St4A.t32
aa

E

oPTroN 2:

I/

We do not reqlirethe Deivery I.stuction S p (DIs) iorthetime being, sin.e I / we have ssued a POA/ executed
(name oithe attorney / CLearinq
P[lS aqreement in favour of / with
Member / PMS manags ) lor executnq de ivery instructons for sen:nq stock exch.nge trades lsetteffent related
tra.sactonsl effed.ed th.ough s!.h c ear ng Member / by P1,45 manaqer However, the Delivery I.stru.uon Slip (DIS)
book et shou d be lssled to me,/ !s mmediatey on my / our request at any later date.

!

Third Joint Hol.,er

Acknowledg€ment R€ceipt
Receiv€d OPTION FORM FOR 1SSUE

DPrD

I

I

I

I

I

Name of ihe So e / F Et lo de'
Name of Second to nt Hoder
Name of Third ioint Holder

/

NON ISSUE OF DIS BOOKLEI from

I

I

I

lclientlD I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

ANNEXURE.,IO

MaxGrowth Gapital Pvt Ltd
Registered Office :- SCO 144-45, SU T NO 202,2ND FLOOR, SECTOR-34A, CHANDIGARH CH-1600221N
Corporate Office a I'lax Grcwth Buiding, 15 BSF COLONY MARKET Opp H[,lVColege,GrRoad,Ja]andhar(144008)lnda
Phone:91 181-4045052 Fax:91 181 4045005 Email:dp@maxgrcwihcap com Websle rsur maxgrowihcap com
SEBlRegn. No IN-DP-207-2016 CDSLDP- D 12066200

Schedule of Charges ol CDSL Beneficiary Account
Maxcrowth Capital Private Ltd.
(RegularA/c)

DP Name

Accounl Opening

NIL

KRA Charges

As. 1001 (Llandaiory and Non refundable)

Account l\,4aintenance Charges
- Option 1 : Life Time

BSDA
NIL upto Rs. 50,0001
100

1. 2100+GST

21OO+GST

-Optioo2:Annually

2. Rs. 350+GST'per annum from lh€ ensurng
financialyear (No up front charces)

(NrL)

Demate alization (up front)

Rs. 15/ per certificate, Rs. 100/- per
request towards postal charges

Rs. 200/- per request towards
postal charges

Rematerializaiion charges iup f ront)

Rs. '15/- per certificate, Rs. 10o/. per
request towards postal charges
1. Rs. 18/ per instruction on exit.

Rs.200/- per request towards

Transaction cha.ges per Debit lnslruction

postal charges
Rs. 5O/- per instruction on exit

OR
2. Rs.650/- flal peryear upfronl charges.
Pledge Creaiion

Rs.25l per instrucl on

Rs. 50/- per instruction

Pledge Crearion Coniimalion
Pledge Closure
Pledge Closure Confirmation

NIL

NIL

Rs. 25l- per insiruclion

NIL

Rs. s0/- per instruction
NIL

NIL

NIL

Bs. 50/- per lnslruction
Bs. 20l- For Slatement through courer

Rs- 501 per instruction
Rs. 20l- per jnstruction

Failed instruction charges
Olher Charges, if any
Dellvery lnstruction Slip/DRF Book

Se-v,ce Ta)(

Rs. 100 Per Booklet

a. "dpplicable" would be levred.

The above rates are slrbject to change with prior intimalion.
Not applicable in case POA is Executed.

ffir

wnrr ro

f

oor':'r weur ro

{r

nve,tr rHE sERVrcE oF REGULAR DE,IIATACCouNT)
AVAIL THE sERVIcE

oF REGULAR DEMATAccouNT)

6n
"'nBi'i,-P $ 9tar),v
@
1sl Holder Sign-

G)
2nd Holder Sign.

3rd Holder Sign.

MaxGrowth Gapital Pvt. Ltd.
Registered Office:SCO 144-45, SUITNO 202.2ND FLOOR, SECTOR-34A CHAND GARH CH-j60022 tN
Max Growth Building, 15 BSF COLONY NIARKEI Opp HMV Co ege, c.T. Road, Jarandhar (144008) tndia
Phone :91-181-4045052 Fax: 91.181 4045005 Emai :dp@maxgrou,thcap com Websle lvw maxqrowtircap.com
SEBI Regn. No |N-DP-207-2016 CDSL DP- D j2066200

CorporateOffice:

Disclosure lnlormation

MaxGrowth

Pvt.

To,

lvtAx 4&ot o,th CACltbz- P,rq'gO.
Sir,

This is to iniorm you thal we do client based lrading and
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. (BSE)
Thanks and besl regards.
For Maxcrowth Capitai PVt. Ltd.
Aulhor sed Signalory/Director

P

ro-accou nt lrading in Naiional Stock-Exchange of lndia Ltd. (NSE)/

x-----I

---,--

,

-,-- ------j,s

ac(1owledge lhe recetol ol nlo'mdlion gtven aoova by [,4oxcrowth Capital Pvl Ltd., thar rnev do.eitR{base traornO alo oro-

ac.or.r

fiadi1o.

ctient r*ane

:1vlgQ foLlw

C

tTafif 3 stau,Q!,!)

fffitz- lt o.rta,
I€ Signalure

lNote : To be signed by person himself/herself not to be signed by his/her attorney/authodsed person etc.]

-------.-.x
conl m the dispatch ofstatement ol accountto me/us al the follow nq e-mailadclress
But lAve reserve my/our righl to rece ve the physica copy of slatement ol
ai"pit"
"""ornt"
modes rf such a demand is made in wriling on
ln/Ve

you

;Irg;;;;;;ffi;;
-97M
I€

6

F S/Ai{v

Signature

ACKNOWLEDGE FROM CLIENT

vu.....l7.A.xQ.Aa.tg-t\€A/tlm-?w:L{D.:.nereby.ontmthar/wehavereceNedthecopyorKycForms,
Blsk Disc osure Documents, lnveslors R ghts and Obligalion, along w ih l4ernber Cl ent Agreernenr / Tr pad]re agreement and Deposirory
Account Open ng forrn l/ We also conlirm thai l/ We gol my unique clienl code Aso acknowledge the receipt oi depository accoufi

(
,16 eat'
-sv'-"Ps

12066200.

,:"'-U;I-5i';'*-*
.3k/-t*t!AH3{Z

opening ioffi foroP lD

erace

rs.

sisnarur.-

I Would like to rece ve had copy oJ lhe accounls Statemenl Depository lransacrion statemeni every month / Ouarter and fo.lhat
purpose I agree io pay
Cou er Charges ior Rs. 20l- per Courier.

aegaros

t€

gtnnf

Signature

S

Sul@

i
Dos and Don'ts for clients
Dear Client,

You.re requested tc follow be ow instrucnons, t's for saf€ keeplng ofyour hard earned money
1.

Ne

:

th€r we ror any of our assoclate provldes Portfo io Management Service and we don't promise any fixed

returns on your nvestment{s). We provide stock brok ns servi.es and lnvestments made throLrgh !s are subject
2.

Please pay only through properly Crossed/Account Payee cheque (s). No DD, Pay

order or

Cash shou d be paid

to

any Sub Broker, Enrp oye€, Authorlzed Person or any representative of company.

3.

cheques should on y be n.med either to " Maxcrowth capital Pvt. Ltd."; No other named croEsing should be
glven by

4.

c ents to

any associate/.gent.

Deposit your cheque(, and/or Do RTGs/NEFT in

fo

owlng accounts only; ChequeG) and/or RTGs/NEFTmust not

be deposited rather then follow ns mennoned acco!nts.

5.

.
.

MaxGrowth Capital Pvt. Ltd. HDFc Bank A€€ount - 00460340000548 (tFsc-HDFc0000046)

.

MaxGrowth Capital Pvt. Ltd. Axis Bank Ac.ount - 9110200344275s1 (lFsc-UTlBo00083s)

.

MaxGrowth capital Pvt. ttd. PNB Bank A.count -

MaxGrowth Capital Pvt. Ltd. lClCl Bank Account

-

061205000409 (IFSC_1C1C0000512)

07

20002100024596

l lFS C-P U N

80072000)

Always give properly filled up cheque(s) with writing your Unjque client code and your contact number behind
the cheque(s). Don't give blank or partially filled chequeis) to anybody; even to the personnel ;ntroducing as Top
Most Seniors ofthe company.

6.

Please be responsible investor and verify always that whether your handed over cheque(s) are deposited into

7.

abovementioned accounts only. You may cross verify it from your web back office or calling direct io our
accounts department in head office,
Keep your Mobile Number and Emaii id up to date with company for Timely lnformatjon, Trade conffrmations

8.

Visityour web back office on timely basis and

9.

immediaielv if anv d iscrepancy found. Even very small variation should be given into notice ofcompany.
Ch.nge password of your web-back offrce and trading software regularly, don't share your passwordls) with

10.

Please iake due care while handling your DIS (Delivery lnstruchon Slips), don't give your blank DIS slips

and Another Crucial Updates.
cross verify

anybody, Properlyfillup you DIS s{ip before deljvering

yourfinancialand trading information, inform company

itio

HO, Branch, and Franchisee

orwiih

to

any Company's

11. Any Official/Associate/5ub-Broker telling you to vary above terms should be taken seriously and should
immediately inform to either Compliance Officer or other Senior Personnel; direct contact of company are

9888488979, 0181-4045046/53. You may also send mail to info@maxsrowthcap.com,
or you can get departmeni wise contact detail from our website i.e. www.maxgrowthcap.com
We assure to prove the best service, safe keeping of your wealth is our first priority, please help us with following
abovementioned insiructions.
Best Regards

Maxcrowth Capital Pvt Ltd
sco-15, BsF Colony, G.r. Road,opp. HMV collage,Jalandha1144008
contact: - o 181-4045000, 4O45OO1
Email: info@maxgrowthcap.com
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Enlail :

Ph :0181-4045000 Fax : 0181-4045005
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